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Break Into Postoffice 
[inert, Get Money, Stamps
unty police officers 
tit busy this week by 
I of crimes involving 
I postoffice at Wein- 

two cars.
ke into the Weinert 

|day night, knocking 
safe, and were re- j 
to have stolen be- i 

hd four hundred d<^- I 
t and stamps. Mrs , 
[postmaster, notified 
Jfice here when the 
pscovered Monday 
eriff Mart Clifton 
^oss Fuller investi- 
pmptly reported to 
gators who came to
ay.
I the postoffice was 
hying a front door 
liowed passage into 
|nd then breaking a 

access to the em- 
^f the building.

coupe belonging to 
iRule was recovered 
Vning several miles 

after it had been 
bnday night about 
|crs. water superin- 
f, had come here to 
[work and parked 
jrton-Dotson Chev. 
eturned for his car 
Minutes later to find 
blen. Deputy Ful- 
[lie car Wednesday 
I did not appear to 
aaged. \o arrest

las rccoicrcd Sat- 
Iby Sheriff Clifton 
in abandoned five 

|the city. Notified 
been there over- 

Clifton investigat- 
Ir.cd that the car 
in Stamford Thurs- I a u.sed car dealer.

in the car and 
Inciting rods had

Berryhill Named 
Coach, Teacher; 
Hudson Resigns

J E. Berryhill has been appoint
ed high school teacher and coach 
for the remainder of the school 
year to succeed A. Hudson, resign
ed, who was principal and coach

Berryhill has recently been dis
charged from the Navy after three 
years of service in physical educa
tion work. Mrs. ^ rryh ill is the 
former Miss Joan Derr, daughter 
of Mrs. Maud Derr of this cit.v.

A former resident of Knox City. 
Berryhill received his degree at 
Harding College, Searcy, Ark., Jnd 
did graduate work at George Pea
body Teachers College in Nash
ville, Tenn. He taught physical 
education at the Arkansas school 
six years, was physical education 
director of the high school in 
Florence, Ala., for two years, and 
physical education director at the 
demonstration school of George 
Peabody for one year.

He was connected with physical 
education work while in the Navy 
at San Diego, Calif., Bainbridge, 
Md., Tulane University at New 
Orleans, Sampson, N. Y., and Cor
pus Christi.

High School Team 
Hosts Here Tonight 
To Albany Quintet

m Charged 
ninal Acts 
Is In Court
invcih'ing charges 

nen are scheduled 
ktrict Court before 
}!ie  Chapman.

be heard Monday 
|berry of Rochester 

charge of driving 
|d. It is the second 
Newberry, which 
charge a felony, 

enso occured July

Roberts will face 
He is charged in 

the alleged theft 
pounds of maize 

Ino on Oct. 29. AU 
[similar complaint 
I )  Haney, whose 
ikill hear Jan. 30. 

two indictments. 
A. Roberts alias 

lalso was im olved , 
pft. but ho has not I

)rporal8
\Pacific

and Cpl. Felix 
['I within 10 miles 

Saipan, have re- 
vo visits together, 
cen on the island 

|is manager of the 
Mh General Hos-

bas been connect- 
I service and P. X. 

the island after 
weeks on Iwo

Now at the mid-w.Tv point in 
their basketball schedule, the 
H.iskell Indians will be hosts here 
Knday night to the .Mbanv quint

J. E. Berryhill, new coach of the 
Indians, said the team is handi
capped for lack of heigth. but that 
11 ha.s ixissibilities of developing 
into a strong unit. Few of the 
players have had much e.x[KT- 
ience.

The team’s last effort was an 
18-to-40 loss to Anson here Friday 
night.

Probable lineup for the game 
Friday night will be Tooley, cen
ter; Reeves and Greenway, guards: 
and Peiser and Byrd, forwards.

The Indians were to have play
ed the Throckmorton team here 
Tuesday night, but the game was 
postponed because of bad weather.

Survey Being Made 
To Aid in Planning 
City Mail Delivery

to Help 
Chairs
egion Auxiliary, 

I No. 221 is spon- 
] raise funds for 
vheel chairs and 
free temoorarv 

|nts of Haskell 
' that the county 

Iveniently serv^  
fill be located in

ded devices are 
provide for the 

pi person’s needs 
'*̂ 11 be desciib- 

hts of Haskell 
|lan explained by 
I f  the American 

each bringing a 
Hon.

launched as a 
^ a n d  is not con- 
^ t  for donations 
not be accepted. 
“ faised through 

popular maga>

A survey of the city is now be
ing made from which a new map 
will be prepared and used in con
nection with plans to begin city 
mail delivery service and to ex
tend sewer lines in various parts 
of the city, John A. Couch, mayor, 
has announced.

J. C. McKinney of Fort Worth 
is making the survey from which 
the map will be drawn. It is ex- 
pcotarl to he completed in about 
sixty days.

An effort to provide city mail 
delivery was initiated here sever
al months ago, but little progress 
has been piade because parts of 
the city did not meet requirements 
for having the service. The map 
will show what parts of the city 
can meet provisions and what re
quirements would be necessary for 
all parts of the city to have the 
service. Street markers and house 
numbers must be placed before the 
delivery service can begin.

Most of the northwest and part 
o f the south section of the city do 
not now have sewer lines and the 
map w ill be used to determine 
where other sewer lines may be 
installed and what the approxi. 
mate cost of them will be. A  bond 
issue will be called, probably some 
time in the spring, to meet ex
penses of the project. Couch said. 
It is also probable that all parts 
of the city now without sewer lines 
will be able to get them by voting 
the bond issue. Couch said.

2 Secretaries Named 
To School Positions

Rain, Snow Bring 
Needed Moisture 
For Winter Crops

After several threats of a soak
ing rain had stalled out last week, 
a fine rain fell most of the day 
Monday and part of Monday night. 
Colder weather early 'Tuesday 
morning turned the moisture to 
'.now which continued nearly the 
entire day.

The total moisture recordefl 
during the two weeks was 1.38 
inches, Mrs. F. T. Sanders, weath
er observer, said. While ranchers 
and farmers were elated with the 
rain and snow, the soil was ex
tremely dry and the grain crops 

{ and rangeland do not yet have an 
abundance of moisture. But it 
was the most moisture that had 
fallen here in several months and 
relieved an acute condition for 
winter feed crops. Less than an 
inch of rain fell in the two months 
of November and December.

Tuesday’s snowfall was the first 
solid one of the season, measuring 
about two and one-half inches, or 
.18 of an inch of moisture. A part 
of the snow melted during the 
day, but in open areas it remain
ed on the ground all during the 
day. Colder weather had begun 
by nightfall and the ground was 
solidly frozen Wednesday morn
ing when the temperature was 27

Snow fell most of the day Thurs
day of last week but melted im
mediately. Many oldtimers said 
they had never seen larger flakes, 
many of which appeared to be at 
least two inches in diameter.

The sun shone brightly Wednes- 
I day, bringing the temperature to 
the lower 40's and melting the 
snow rapidly.

A. M, Lytle Returns 
From DutyOverseas

M 1-C A. M. Lytle was discharg
ed by the Navy last week in Nor
man, Okla., and has returned ti 
his home here. He is the son of 
Mrs. Lillian Townsend.

Lytle was in the Navy nearly 
three years and had been oversea; 
rince June of last year. He was 
stationed aboard a repair ship near 
the Philippine Islands.

Sgt. J. W, Casey 
Gets Discharge

Sgt. J. W. Casey, veteran of two 
years of service with the Army 
A ir Corps, arrived Saturday af. 
ter being discharged. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Casey 
and was graduated from high 
school here in 1943. He will be 
associated with his father in the 
Casey and Son Motor and Imple
ment Co.

An aerial gunner xm a B-24. 
Casey completed twenty-six mis
sions in campaigns in the South
west Pacific. He was stationed at 
New Guinea, the Mtilippines 
Okinawa and Japan for a year. He 
V'as awarded the A ir Medal with 
one cluster, the Pacific Theater 
Ribbon with one silver star and 
three bronze stars and the Philip
pine Liberation Ribbon with one 
battle star.

Miss Dale Bartlett 
Listed In College 
*Who*s Who**

Baltimore's "Miracle Boy" W alks Again FFA and 4-H  Livestock Show  
Has More Entries, $250 Prizes

Five-ycar-old Roger Hawk, almost completely 
paralysed for eleven months, made so rapid and 
complete a recovery within five weeks that he’s 
leaned the “miracle boy” of Kemaa’s Hospital.

Stricken with infanUle paralysis in August of 
1M4, lust after be bad been crowned “Supreme 
King" of perfect health in a contest for BaiUmore 
jrouagsters,’ young Roger's case was considered 
■Imoet hopeless.
 ̂ rarento of the boy took tbo Polio EoMrgency

Volunteers training course in polio care, sponsored 
by the Maryland Chapter of The National Founda
tion for Infantile Paralysis, so that they could help 
Roger in his flght back to health. i

First photo shows Mrs. Hawk helping Roger 
with bis physical therapy exercises to strengthen 
weakened muscles. Second photo, Roger shews 
mother and dad that he really can walk again and 
without crutches. Dad, ineidentaily, w m  alao a 
polio victim ia his yooth .^ -  J

Welcome Home

Miss Lucille Covey has been 
named secretary to the high school 
superintendent. J. Cleo Scott, to 
replace Mrs. J. W. Casey, resign
ed, whoee husband has Just been 
released by the Army. Miss Ruby 
Grace McKelvaln will be secretary 
to the principal, which posltlwi 
has recently been held by Miss 
Covey. ^

BANK GETS NEW MACHINES

The Farmers and Merchants 
State Bank has installed two new 
bookkeeping machines to keep 
records and list checks. Tlie ma
chines are automatic and electri
cally operated.

AUSTIN, Tex.— Miss Dale Bart
lett of Haskell, was one of the 
thirteen girls at the University of 
Texas whose biography will ap. 
pear in the 1945-46 edition of 
“Who’s Who Among Students in 
American Universities and Col
leges ’ ’ She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Bartlett.

Mts.s Bartlett is president of 
Griscom Speakers; president of 
Dormitory Chairmen of Advisors; 
president of house council and up- 
pcrclass advisor at Kirby Hall; a 
member of Beta Gamma Sigma.- 
honorary business administration 
fraternity.

She is also a member of Beta 
Beta Alpha, a member of the 
Campus League of Women Voters 
and Co-ed Assembly Council over 
the dormitory group. She is on 
the dance committee for the Texas 
Union, was Associate Justice for 
the fall term; a member of Alpha 
Lambda Delta, and was winner of 
the 1945 DAR scholarship for out
standing students.

She is a member o f Wica and on 
the staff of the Wica Wheel, and 
was a Bluebonnet Belle nominee 
in 1944 and 1945.

K W K H  Entertainers 
Will Give Concert

The men listed below are now 
.vearing tlie discharge emblem 
iiven ill recognition of honorable 
duty with the military and nava! 
orce.s during World War II. Those 

named here have recently beer 
lischarged and have registereo 
with the Haskell County Selective 
Service Board:

Doll W. Davis, Robert A. Co
burn, Herman H. Sosebee, Con- 
lan D. Hisey, Edgar T. Holmes, 
William R. Edwards, Raymond A. 
McCandless, Jerry L. Sparkman, 
Tip Shedd, Guy N. Kinman, Willie 
C. Bridges, Lorenzo Robles, Er- 
lesl F. Patton, Joseph W. LaDuke, 
Walter P. Moeller. Roger W. Ma
lone and William I. Stewart.

Also Loyd H. Renfro, Joe T. 
Stone, Delbert E. Smart, Louis E. 
May, Coye C. Jenkins, Alfred E. 
Green, Elmer L. Wright, Wayne 
Goodman, Sidney L. Coggins, Jr.. 
Averal N. Hall, Gene L. Wells. 
Lenis R. Simpson, Robert M. Kevil, 
Kenneth A. Newberry, Garland L. 
Gray, Carroll A. Toliver and 
James A. Lisle, Jr.

March of Dimes, Clothing Drive 
Need Support of Local Citizens

The Echols Melxxly Boys, fea
tured quartet on programs over 
radio station KWKH, Shreveport. 
La., will give a concert at the East 
Side Baptist Church in this city 
Monday evening beginning at 7:30. 
Fred ^n n ett of Jones County is 
a m em ^r o f the quartet. The 
public is invited to attend the pro
gram.

Ex-Marine Sergeant 
Tells About A-bomb 
At Meeting of Lions

Lion Duane Overton gave the 
invocation for the regul.ar Tues- 
iay noon luncheon of the Haskell 
Lions Club at the Tonkawa Cof- 
'ce Shop. Meeting had been called 
to order by Lion President Thoron 
Cahill and Lion Jordan Grooms led 
llie group in singing “ America.”

Quests were ex-Marine Sgt. 
Omer C. Ray, who attended the 
meeting with his father-in-law. 
Lion John F. Ivy, and Haskell 
High School's new coach, J. E. 
Berryhill, who was the guest of 
Lion J. Cleo Scott. Ray has just 
returned from occupation service 
in Japan and told of his observa
tions at Nagasaki, where the sec
ond atomic bomb'was dropped. He 
was there for some time and stod- 
ied effect of the bomb on that in
dustrial Japanese city. After his 
informal discussion of his exper
iences there he answered several 
questions by Lions on effect of the 
bomb on people and installations. 
Berryhill spoke briefly about his 
plans as coach of the Haskell In
dians. He too is a recent dis
chargee, having served in the 
navy.

Lion F. W. Martin discussed the 
Spring FFA and 4X1 Livestock 
Show to be staged here.February 
18, and the service club voted to 
sponsor the show annually. Lions 
will raise funds to stage a feed for 
FFA , and 4-H Club members and. 
other guests who enter animals in 
this year’s project.

Plans for handling materials 
collected in the used clothing 
drive, sponsored by the club, were 
discussed by Lion George Neely, 
chairman. Lions C. A. Williams 
and J. M. Crawford are also on 
the committee in charge o f collec
tions.

Annual banquet for the Haskell 
Indians football squad was dis
cussed and the club voted to com
bine the banquet with the ladies' 
night program and feed planned 
at the conclusion o f January’s 
membership drive. Date tor the 
banquet has not been aet.

Hubkell citizens will have their 
clianci' to join in one of the 
grandest parades of all. The March 
of Dimes, the campaign to raise 
funds for aiding \ ictims of polio 
or inluntile paralysis. Alton Mid
dleton, chairman of the campaign 
here, has placeii o  Election boxes in 
various stores of the cit.v and will 

1 soon place more, he said.
I Gaining nation-wide publicity 
i largely through the efforts of 
1 President Roosevelt, himself a \ ic- 
time of the dread disease, the cam- 
pjL. i  has been climaxed the last 
several years on Jan. 30. birth 
date of Roosevelt, when Presi
dent’s Birthday Balls have been 
held throughout the nation. Pro
ceeds have been donated to the 
March of Dimes.

Rixisevelt founded in 1938 the 
National Foundation of Infantile 
Paralysis at Warm Springs, Ga.. 
where many victims of polio are 
sent for treatment through funds 
raised by the March of Dimes. One 
of the most expensive of all dis
eases, the victim must have con
stant care of trained attertdants. 
and few families can afford to pay 
all the costs.

The disease is one which nearly 
always strikes a child, often leav
ing him crippled for life, even 
when treatment is available. The 
foundation begun by Roosevelt j 
has given assurance that no vie- j 
time of the disease is to go un-1 
treated. |

-------------------- I

Sgt, C. W, Whiteker 
Arrives In U. S.
From Okinawa

Sgt Clarence W. Whiteker, who 
has been with the 8th Air Force on 
Okinawa, landed in San Francisco 
on Sunday, Jan. 6. His parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Whiteker of 
this city, were informed by tele
phone that day.

The shipload of veterans left the 
island on Dec. 19. and after travel
ing thirty miles, had to stop for 
twenty-tour hours, while a bearing 
was being replaced. Several hun
dred miles farther one engine went 
dead, and they continued the jour
ney, making about fourteen knots 
per day. Clarence declared he did 
not mind the slow travel, as they 
were headed for the States. Go
ing over, he was fifty-eight days 
aboard ship before landing on the 
island, where his brother, B. M. 
(B ill) Whiteker, had been based 
for a month. 'Die boys enjoyed 
many visits together. BUI, who 
was with the 28th Naval Construc
tion Battalion, returned to the U. 
S. in November,

Clarence enlisted in the service 
it) June, 1941, and was called into 
active service in August o f that 
year. Prior to going overseas, most 
of his time was spent at Mitchell 
Field, L. I., where during his last 
year he served as Flight Officer 
and made many inter«rting trips 
over the nation. Clarence holds 
tlie Pre-Pearl Harbor ribbon, the 
Good Conduct ribbon and the Pa
cific theater ribbon with four bat
tle stars. He received his discharge 
at Camp Dix, N. J., on Tuesday. 
The arrival of a baby daughter, 
.’'•wan Clare, in his home in Hemp
stead, L. I., on Jan. 3. sent his dis
charge points up to eighty. Mrs. 
Whiteker is the former Stella 
Jigga, of New Ybrk City.

.-\d\erse weather condition.- will 
niiord many people from rural 
areas wl'.o are coming to town 
giK)d op|x>rtui.ity to make thy:; 
■ontnbutions to the Victors Clotli- 
ing Collection, George Neely, 
chaiiman. said.

■ it .should be impre--ed upon 
cieiyone that every garment oi 
piece of bt*dding that can be -spar
ed vv ill do lot.- of go<-i, " Neely said. 
He pointed out that it is estimated 
some 300.000.000 ireople are prac
tically without clothing The num
ber is more than twice the i>opu- 
lation of the entire United State;. 
This country will attempt to col
lect 100,000,000 garments, which 
Would be only one piece o f cloth
ing for each third needy one.

Every person vv^o contributes, a 
piece ol clothing, u pair ol shoes 
or some bedding is invited to write 
a letter to the unknown person 
who will receive it. Contributions 
should be taken to the City Hall. 
Neely said the response to pleas 
for clothing had not been encour
aging thus far. Children's cloth
ing are especialb' needed

President Truman, in endorsing 
the clothing drive, said:

“ This winter more that 300,000,-
000 war victims throughout the 
world are paying the cost of vic
tory ill poverty, disease, cold and 
hunger. In all the countries devas
tated by war. lack of clothing in
tensifies their hardships. Their 
need is immediate and desperate
1 therefore urge every American 
to heed the appeal of the Victory 
Clothing Collection for Overseas 
Relief.”

Joe Lee Ferguson, 
Pioneer Gittleman, 
Passes Wednesday

Joe Lee Ferguson, pioneer cat
tleman and sheep raiser of Has
kell, died Wednesday morning at 
Alpine in the home of his daugh
ter, Miss Anne Kate Ferguson, a f
ter an illness of about a year. He 
was eighty-one years of age. and 
one of the first settlers of this sec
tion.

A colorful character in this sei- 
tion since he came here from Bell 
County in the early 1880's, he was 
a brother of the late Jim Fergu- 
.son, dynamic figure in Texas pol
itics for a quarter of a century. 
Ferguson settled in the northeast 
part of the county and was engag
ed in raising cattle and sheep for 
many years.

Funeral .service will be held at 
the First Methodist Church here 
Friday afternoon at 3 o’clock, with 
Rev. Jordan Grooms, pastor, con
ducting the rite, and Holden Fu
neral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

In an interv lew about ten years 
ago Ferguson told of hunting wild 
game in this section in the early 
days when there were bountiful 
numbers ot panthers, deer, ante
lope. turkey, and wolve.s. Hunters 
m those day prized highly their 
.,--t dogs whic h were used t<i track 

down the animals, while the hut- 
ei rode on horseback One fero- 
c’ous battle .jetween a biu wolt 
Old F' rgu.- -Oouiv '• - de

ll bed in The .Saturday F.'er.i- 
Po.st hy I. Z Hiaok. forme;- H. ko’

- -,.uperman. Ferguson wa; 
oaily tr.-ii d.,ver. taking cattle a.- 

M.uth a Mexico ani- a; lai 
,'..>rth .!> Kansa

Fe:-gi.son wa.-, ■ . ;. .Aug. 14, 18ti4
and lived in Bell County m his 
early liie He had little to do witi. 
politK-s him.selt, other tlian sup
porting his lainous brother-gover
nor. who preceded him in death 
-cyeral year» •;go Another broth
er, Alva Ferguson, of Bell Count.v, 
also died a number of years ago. 
Mrs. F. M. Morton, late sister of 
Ferguson, lived in Haskell about 
forty years, until her death sever, 
al years ago.

Survivors are his widow. Mrs 
.Foe Lee Ferguson ol Haskell; two 
sons, Joe Lee Ferguson Jr. of Wei
nert and Jim Ferguson of Has
kell: two daughters. Miss Anne 
Kate Ferguson and Mrs. Fritz Da- 
venpxirt, both of Alpine; and a 
brother. Alex Ferguson of Sher
man.

William A. White 
Dies Here Sunday. 
Victim of Asthma

Haskell County's biggest ansi 
best F F  A. and 4-H Livestock 
Show is being planned and al. 
ready there are more than twice 
as many entries in the annual ev
ent as there were last year The 
show w ill be held here Feb 18 

Sponsored by the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Lions Club, any 
member of the F F A -r 4-M Club 
may enter calve.s ur pig- in the 
show Either milk-fe' ' d--' lot
calves under eightcer mi.-dhs old 
may be entered, anc pig- vverxb- 
ing from 160 to 300 pounds may 
be entered.

Prizes amounting t' anproxi- 
mately S2.‘>0 will be offered for the 
be.st entries. Calve«. will lie prime,, 
choice and gixid cl;^<es witn the 
best in each cla;- .receiving oriaes 

F W Martin, cour.'v agent, list
ed entries nd bre«-(i,r- is fo l
lows Floyd McGuire Ji . one 
steer bred by Brown & Ekivis: Bill 
McCiuire. one steer bred b.v Brown li Davis, Liirry Wheeler one steer 
bred by Tom Davis: Gerald Welsh, 
one steer bred by Tom Ballard. 
Buddy Lane one steei bred by 
Noah Lane: Kenneth Lane, one 
steer bred by Noah I-ane: .Tohn 
Grand, one steer bred by Kniwn 
& Davis; Wayne Wells, one steer 
bred by Charles Grissom. Layne 
Wells, one steer breii b;. Brown Si Davis: Dale Middleb ok two 
steers, one bred hv Arle'^ge 5>tock 
Farm Seymour, and one bred by 
Brown and Dr.vis Billv Middle- 
bn./k. one stee:' ■ ■ Brown
-,n;. Davis Jami M.ikler. one 
- teer Dred b.v Br' w n & Da-, is Bob 
Micklei. one steei ored bv Brown 

Davis: Edwin Terrel, t-i.>■ steers, 
on* bred b.v F W -md one
brt'ii b.v Rrowii5cD; ' - .Ti‘’".v Ter
rell two steers, or e .qi . . bred bv 
.•\rch F P;--du - “ td one br»>d bv 
Brown & Dav 1-. Fran'; in-, tw - 
'tier-:- liren b.' Biowr. :)avis; 
n„.v Snns. two .nee: i--d  by 
i-trovvn &■ Davis; Ge: Man.««m
■ ■ 1. steers, one bred ‘ ' ’ haries 
ii i--: m and one b.v Brown Jr 
Dav - G. H. Cobb, one .'t.>er breo 
i'.y Mar-.in Cobb, u t^B ill 'n.omas, 
o:u 't c i . bred b; They.] Ttumvas 

1 lie judge for tians, w will be 
Jack Iclol. rPT-
Ranch in ICŝ  Idol, a
former F. F, t .. tnt and * H 
club oov. is experiemed with club 
steers as several gr^nd champions 
have ben fed from calves that 
were bred on the L.---ague Ranch.

6 More Candidates 
Seeking Election; 
Poll Taxes Behind

Five Men Registe; 
For Military Duty

The Haskell County Selective 
Service Board has made five re
cent registrants eligible for mili
tary or naval duty, registered one 
more.

Now owning 1-A classifications 
are Andrew Jackson Hager, How
ard G. Wheeler. Robert H. H. 
Mueller, Wayne L. Frazier ' and 
Tommy Ray Foster, The new' 
registrant is Marion Ray Stone.

The classification of Robert C. 
Cobb has been changed from 1-C 
discharged to 1-C enlisted. He is 
in the reserve corp. Two new ad
ditions to the armed forces are 
Charles W, Adams and Wilda D. 
Medford. Other classifications 
are (3eorge B. Scott, 2-A, and 
Ralph H. Johnson. Douthitt P. 
Hines and Burl D. Darnell, 3-A.

Samuel Clefnants wrote “Huckle
berry Finn.” Hia pen noma was 
Mark Tw iIMi

Singing Will Be Held 
Here Sunday

The regular monthly Community 
Singing will he held at the Funda
mental Baptist Church in this city 
Sunday afternoon beginning at 
2:30. Truett Cobb will be in 
charge of the program. All sing
ers and music lovers are invited.

VISITORS IN CORLEY 
HOME

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Y. Corley the past several 
days have been their sun-in-law, 
Elder W. R. Beach from Switzer
land; Mr. and 'Mrs. J. W. Chand
ler from Stamford, and their aon- 
in-law, L. O. Miller and ton from 
W lkox, Arizona.

William .Anderson White. 67. 
resident of this se;ction for man.'- 
.vears. died at the Haskell County 
Ho'pit i! .Si;nda.'’ . Death 'vns .at- 
Librfed t" a severe asthamnfic 
|•''I1dition

The decoa.scd vvn.s burit'd ."it the 
Ki gii'wood Cemetery in Slaton, 
Holden Funeral Home in charge of 
arran.gements. He had lived in 
that city for several years, having 
moved there from Haskell County 
in 1929. He lived on a farm south
east of town before moving to Sla
ton.

He was bom June 2. 1878 in 
Blunt County, Ala., and was mar
ried to Miss Matha Isabell Cal
vert on April 14, 1897. He is sur
vived by his widow, Mrs. Martha 
White of Slaton; three sons, Jonah 
White of Slaton, Louie White of 
Phoenix, Ariz., and Glenard White 
of Slaton; three brothers. Earl 
White, Jack White and Lewis 
White, all of Alabama; four sis
ters. Mrs. Annie Lowe, Mrs. Emma 
Mitchell, Mrs. Tilda Landrum and 
Mrs. Roxie Tumlln, all of A la
bama; and nine grandchildren.

Pfc. R. 0 . Bruton 
'.eaving Alaska

FAIRBANKS, Alaska. —  Pfc 
Robert O. Bruton. Haskell, Texas, 
left behind him the Arctic’s sub
zero temperatures and long winter 
nights as he departed Ladd Field, 
Alaka Air Command Base 75 miles 
below the Arctic Circle Jan. 2, on 
his way to the U. S. and a sepa
ration center. He was stationed 
here twenty-six months.

It was at Ladd Field, focal point 
of the Alsib (Alaska-Siberia) 
route, that the Air Transport Com
mand’s Alaskan Division and 
Seventh Ferrying Group delivered 
to the Russians more than 7,000 
oUmes under lend-lease. From 
here they were flown to the Eaa- 
tem Front by Soviet alrmm.

With the third week having pass
ed since the first political an
nouncement of candidates seeking 
office in the coming Democratic 
primaries, none of the candidates 
has an opponent at this stage.

Six more candidates announced 
for offices during the week. They 
were Chas. M. Conner, asking for 

. a second term as state represen- 
I tative from the 113th Legislative
■ District; Ben Charlie Chapnaan. 
asking for the office of district

! judge for a second term: Fred 
i Stockilals, siH-'king re-election to 
tlie office of dis’.ri t nit rney, 39th 
district; Jc;;e B Smith, ask
ing for the office of district clerk:

, J H Montgomery, seeking his first
■ elective term to the office of com
missioner of Precinct 3; and Cecil

' Bradley, asking to be elected to 
I the office of city secretary.

Unless citizens of the county 
piay poll taxes at a faster rate than 
has been the case to date, this im- 
PKirtant election year will see one 
of the lightest votes in recent his
tory. Only 2331 poll taxes had 
been paid this morning, W illie 
Lane, assessor-collector, said. Nor
mally there would be well ovex 
3,000 voters in the county in »  
year in which so many officea o f 
high rank would be elective. Jait. 
31 is the last day to pay poll taxes.

Fair Association 
Elects Officers, 
Names Directors

Plans for a bigger and better 
Central West Texas Fair were well 
under way here Wednesday when 
an association of civic leaders met 
to discuss problems of organiza
tion and name officers.

Named to the offices were Court
ney Hunt, president; R. C. Lowe, 
viie-president; Theron Cahill, 
treasurer; and Mrs. Floyd King, 
secretarj-. New directors named 
were Hubert Bell, Bill Wilson, J. 
B. Claiborne, R  A. Lane and FYed 
Jones. Directors who have s t^ ed  
previously are W. Q. Casey, John 
E. Robisr>n. John Fouts. R. C. 
I owe. Hill Oates, Dr. T. W. W il- 

llinm . Sam A. Roberts, John A. 
lU r  -h. O. E. Patterson, Chas. E. 
Smith, Bill Holden, C. A. Thum.'it. 

Ichesley Phelps. Courtney Hunt 
j and Henry Atkeison.

It is the intention of director! 
o f the fair to make it the boat ad 

I its kind in this aaettoo.
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Weinert News Rochester \ews

Mrs ErU'iu’ Earp aiui Misn T na 
r>! M!e» are '^e « ''ek
enc» tn (.Jdessa, Texas.

Johnny Ean’ and Felt<tn Raynl'^ 
left U'l Tampa Satin-day

Mr and Mrs Hill Pukev.i'n h i ie i  
gone to Los Angeli*'. <■ alit . for- 
the u inter.

H R Rich. Mho has tH>en m 
Ba.yloi Hospital. Halla.s. has re- 
Uimeil home.

■Mrs. Walter Rutherford .ind son 
Billy Frank .-.pent the ace!; eni at 
•heir h.ime in the Hriishy c<im- 
miinitv

Mr and Mrs \'tho. Ford have 
-rturned to their h<'me in Santa 
Rosa. .\ M . alter a \ isit M ith 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs Fr.ink 
Fort! and Mr and Mrs Willie 
Thomisson and othei relativo 

Miss Mvrtle Hele- K d " . I  of 
W -h ila  Fall.s 4 >ent the ' .-ok end 

• \Veine>-t. tin -t -ents.
• and Mrs Boi K im iio.s 
M rs. Charlie W;nk ami li.areo 

o( Cisco. Texas, nient the Meek 
end M ith her uncle. Mr and Mrs. 
Cecil Jones and famii.'.

Mrs. George Free Mas 'usi- 
nesh visitor in Weinert Satunti.i.

Miss Marie Bettis o! .Stamford 
is ~t»ending the u-eek Mith her 
inolhe<-. Mrs. Claude Reed

Mr and Mrs. Oscar LeMir. of 
(.VH-ee \ isited Mrs C F i hnan re- 
lently. Mr Le.^.- Mas mail car
rier at Weinert seieral years ago 

Miss Beth Raynes oi Wic.ata 
Falls st>ent the Meek end with her 
9arents. Mr and Mrs M L 
Raynes. Jr

Mrs Anna Mae Medley of Has- 
iiell M-as a Wemert -visitor Sun- 
tay. the guest of her sister. Mrs 
Frank Ford

Mr and Mrs BUI Si'hMartr and 
>ons Ernest and Gene of Wichita 
Falls visited friends in Wemert 
over the MeeK end

Mr and Mrs. J T .A.exander 
and children, Mr and Mrs I.,eon- 
ard Alexander and children visit
ed Rule Thursday atter.-iiris a 
tanuly reunion given in honor of 
■Red” Robertson at the hi^me of 

their rather and motr.ei. Mr and 
Mrs. Robertson.

Miss Faye John, 'ii ot Ft Worth

s '  ending a week of her vaca- 
ta v  Milh her patents Mr and 
M;-- Tom .lohnson

Mrs. Copeland substituted for 
■'T. -. Fllison Monday, who Mas ill 
It her home in Haskell. Miss El- 
M'on is the seventh .grade teachei 
in Weiiieit schools.

Weinert W M. S.
The \V M S. met Jan. 9 at the 

-Japtisl Church. It Mas decided 
o t-ostpi-ne the Mission Stud.\ 
vhicb 'vas to be' held that day 

uiiui Wixinesda.v. Jan. 30 Instead 
j f  the Mission Study a very inter- 
■s tii;B ib le  Study Mas conducted. 
lolIoM-ed by a short business meet- 

Ih c next mectmg i- tv> lx- 
,11 the home of Mrs. (>man at Mhich 
time the regular monthly mission.

' ri'i aram is to be rendered 
A.i idie.s M-ho can arc urmd to 

c

\( I KIM S TEAl HING 
.•('silTION IN D.AI.L.AS

Mi-s H.ittie Lucille Paxton Mho 
! -.c pa-t tMO years has t'ecr. 

\ u-c Club hostess at the GaU 
iiv- .\;my .Air Field, spent the 

-’a.- t -e\ eral M-eeks in the h. me ol 
-ler parents. Mr and Mrs. R. J 
Paxton in this city. She lef* Mor- 
fay (or Dallas. M-here she has ac- 
■cp* i*  ■ a teaching position in the 
1 xauay schiwl for girls

C ARD OF TH.ANKS
We sincerely thank our friends 

tor their many deeds ot kindness 
.Also for the beautiful floral offer
ings. during our recent bereave
ment; al.so Dr Phillips and the 
Holden Funeral Home. May God 
bless each of you.— Mrs H T 
Hallmark and family.

C.AKD OF THANKS
May M-e take this means oi cx- 

pressirg our sincere th.vnks to the 
dixtors. hospital staff and our 
friends. M-ho through their untir
ing efforts, helped us during the 
illness and death of our husband 
and father May you find the same 
consolation should sorroM- enter 
youi home— Mrs. W .A White and 
lamily. Ic

ORDER B.\BY CHICKS
1 from u>. We are now booking? chicks

fi'om Hamlin Hatchery.

I f  cKET PO U LT R Y  & EGG CO.

Mr. and Mrs A. B. Michael had 
as guests in their home Sunday. 
Ml. and Mrs. Henry Smith and 
children of Weinert. Mrs A.
Gauntt and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie 
Branton,

T  B. and Bill BagM-ell of Dallas 
spent a fCM- days here this Meek 
M-ith Inends. Both these young 
men have recently lieen discharg
ed from military service.

Mrs. W M Hinton mbs a guest 
ill the home ol her daughter. Mrs 
Lee Wyatt and Mr. Wyatt last M eek 
in their home in Abilene.

Sgt. Chas. Manley arrived here 
recently, after being discharged 
from the service. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs C M Manley.

■Sgt. Jack Johnston has arrived 
home after receiving his discharge 
from the .Army. He spi'nt three 
.vears overseas in the European 
theater of M«nr. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs J W Johnston.

John Bearden has ret irnetl 
to jus home here. He recently re
ceived his discharge at Ncm- Or
leans. La. He is a veteran of ten 
months service in the South Pa
cific.

Mr. and Mrs C A Jackson and 
daughter Ola May, moved last 
M-eek from Weinert to their farm 
at old Marcy, a feM- miles Mest of 
Roc-hester.

The Woman’s Literary- Club met 
in the home of Mrs. S. H. V'aughter 
M-ith Group HI of the club as hos
tesses for a Christmas partv 
Christmas carols M-ere sung b.v the 
group, lead by Mrs. R. A. Shaver 
Jr. During the business meeting 
the club voted to make a donation 
to the Tubercular Prevention Cam
paign

Recent visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs S. S. Hook M’ere Mr. 
and Mrs. Fay W’ ilson and family of 
Bradshaw- and Miss Lois Hook of 
Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Savage of 
Hugo, Okla., M-ere recent visitors 
in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John W Lee and grand
mother, Mrs. T  J. Lee.

Bom to Lt. and Mrs. Hill W il
son at a hospital in Columbia. S, 
C., a seven pound daughter Mrs. 
Wilson M-ill be remembered here 
as the former Miss Ouida \eM- 
berry

.Mr. and Mrs Henry Burleson 
■were called to .Anson last ucck 
to be M ith their daughter. Mrs. M 
B. Wyatt Mho underM-ent major 
.lUrcery in the Stamofrd hospital.

! At la.st report, he M-as recovering 
: nice’y

Found by American Troops News in the World 
' ' f Religion

By W. W. REID

The public schools of Pittsburgh, 
t’ a., are planning a p^ogram of in- 
lercultural and interracial educa
tion that will permeate every 
course in the system. The history 
and contributions of the various 
n-’ tional racial and religious grouns 
will be emphasized as a basis for 

('mutual understanding and appre
ciation. Says Dr. Charles ManM-il- 

' 'e>-. who will direct the program ■ 
“We have to learn and live M-ith 
oeople. to like them, and to le* 
'hem knoM- it.”

nESB itgrred and priaooart w «#  foand hf A rnett^ troops
A in  a German concentration camp. V i ^ t o ^ a 'd ^
can helo hr giving clothinc, iho«* and bedding to t ^  Victory Clotnmg

What can you .pare that the, cm. wear?
■ R

RULE NEWS

•'If the principl»s of the. Chris
tian faith are applienhie to. tho 
needs of our ago, perplexed as if 

. is with intellectual difficulties 
) which effect belief and moral d if
ficulties M-hich effect conduct 
there must be more widespre-' ' 
and effective instruction in reli
gion.” says Bishop .Arthur J 
Mixire, of Atlanta, Ga. "C 'Tii tiar 
education must not only continue 
to resist but aggressively combat 
the secularizing tendencies of our 
limes by an insistence upon the 
eternal vereties. The faculties of 
our .youth must be put to school on 
their spiritual side. They must 
be taught to bow in reverent hu 
niility before the eternal wisdom 
and to live according to the im
mortal truths which came from 
the lips of the Teacher of Gali 
lee.”

Tuesday Bridge Club
Members of the Tuesday Bridge 

Club met in the home of Mrs. A l
vin Kelley last Tuesday for a cov
ered dish luncheon. Following the 
three course luncheon, Mrs. Edgar 
Ellis was awarded high score prize 
in games of bridge.

Present M-ere; Mrs. Jess Place, 
Mrs Jack Mills, Mrs Beans Mc- 
Candless. Mrs. John Behringer, 
Mrs Edgar Ellis, Mrs. Marlin W il
son and Mrs. J B. Pumphrey.

Bridgrtte Club
Mrs. Douglas Busby entertained 

members of the Bridgette Club at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Y. Morris Thursday after
noon. FolloMing games of bridge, 
refreshments Mere serverl to Mr.s.

ert Sollock, Mrs. Tom Edd Simp
son. Mrs. Bishop Keeling, Miss 
Bettic Van Cleave and Mrs. J. E 
Place entertained with a gift tea 
honoring Miss Reba Stahl, bride- 
elect of Raymond McCandless, in 
the home of Mrs. Place Monday 
afternoon. A  blue and white color 
scheme was used throughout.

Mrs. Lindsey greeted guests and 
presented Mrs. Place, Mrs. Dave 
Stahl, mother of the honoree. Miss 
Reba Stahl, Mrs. W. H. McCand
less. Mrs. Paul Mercer and Mrs. 
Walter L. McCandless.

Miss Bettie Van Cleave presided 
at the bride’s book. Mrs. Bishop 
Keeling poured tea from the lace 
laid table. The cenlerpiece mus an 
old-fashioned bride's boquet of 
blue and M-hite jin ked  by M-hitc 

il holders. Mrs.
Efl

H i s t o r i c  First Presbyterian

Teat-grandson of Jonathan May- 
heM’ Walnwright, who was rector 
of Grace Episcopal Church. New 
York City, from 1821 to 1834, and 
who became provisional bishop of 
Ncm’ York in 1852 Bishop W nii- 
M-right was one of the founder^- P  
1829 of the University of the City 
of New York, M'hich later became 
Ncm’ York University, and a mem
ber of its original council.

HOSPITAL WANTS i

A veteran, eithp*- 
who has had 

-frvice as a laborat-.f, 
or in x-ray u-ork hail 
continue the work in] 
with a hospital. DetJ 
obtained from Mrs, 

k of the Sele,.J 
Board.

Fourteen new missionaries for 
oierseas service, and three de.n- 
conesses for service in America 
were recently commissioned h

Those commissioned 
«ej are Miss Angie 
Floyd, Va.; Miss 
Humphrey, of Oki, 

the Board of Missions and Church j Okla., and Miss Hale 
Extension of the Methodist churrH ' Wheeler, of Rocky R 
All seventeen young people are 
college and graduate school train
ed. Two— the Rev. Quitman C.
Roberts, Jr., o f Ocean Springs.
Miss., and Mrs. Roberts, of Evans-I and British missioiij' 
\ ille, Ind., are already in .Africa, tion— has been ca

’’‘h" Church of ci- 
- - an independent Pr̂  
eroM-ing out of fon

home missionarv seJ 
•’unreached interior i 
en during the yeanj

Others are: Kennie M. Linn, born 
in India of missionary parents go
ing to India us a pharmacist to 
carry on a medical tablet M-crk  ̂Japan. Since 1939 
founded b.v his father; Mrs. Linn. | ized two self-supfK,:  ̂
formerly of Lafayette, Indiana: ii*d four out-statioi»| 
the Rev. and Mrs. David C. White | ning of a mini.stry J 
of DoM-ney, Calif., going to Chile fieople in KM-eichowl
in educational service; Miss Doro
thy Bearden of Tyler, Texas, to 
India to teach religious educa-

the “Mild western 
sta tions w ith pre* 
schools, health  imte

tion; Miss Minnie 'Mae Bomar, of | trial cooperatiici h«J
Plano, Texas, to India for rural 
evangelism; Miss Hester Bruce, of 
Blac-kshear, Ga„ to Brazil for so
cial M-ork; Miss Elizabeth Fair
banks, o f Montpelier, Vermont, to 
India as a medical technician; Miss 
Thelma Montgomery, of Cleve
land, Ohio, to Africa for religious 
education; Miss Emma Lois Pfaff

Church of New York City (Dr. J. to Africa for educational service. 
V. Moldenhaw-er, minister) is cel-

lished among some i 
pie. And in YunnanJ 
Church, working 
groups, has orjjanij 
stations, has plans I 
school and hospital,| 
ing to relieve 
in the mines wh 
one-fifth o f the mx 
duced.'

tapers in crystal holders.

ARMY RECRITTER HERE 
E \( H T I ESD AV

W. B. Harrison, Mrs. Conrad
Baird. Mrs. Joe Cloud. Mrs. Scott! Robt. Sollock and Mrs, Tom 
While, Mr.s. Robert Reeves, Mrs, I Simpson assisted in sen ing.
Edell Mixire. Miss Reba S t a h l ,T h e  guest list included: Mrs, 
Miss Benny Sellers and Mrs. Ad- Maurice CraM-ford of Stamford
rian Lott.

NOYiCF, t o  Pl'BLIC
We have added another man to our staff. Del

bert Smart, who has just returned from oversea.s, and 
are equipped to (?ive the finest in, motor repair and 
welding.

P A N H A N D L E  G A S  A N D  O IL S

W h o le s a le  and R eta il

COVEY GA R A G E
I O'Brien, Texas Phone 2063

The U. S. .Army recruiting ser
geant M-orking out of the Abilene 
Recruiting Office Mill be at Has
kell every Tuesday from 10:30 to 
11 30 at the court house to inter- 
vieM- men M-ho desire to re-enlist 
or enlist in the Regular Army. 
Any additional information can 
be secured by writing U. S. Army 

, Recruiting Station, 307 Federal 
Bldg., Abilene, Texas.

ENROLLS IN KANSAS CTTY 
DEN”TAL SCHOOL

Billy Kemp of this city, who re
cently received his discharge from 
the Army A ir Corps in which he 
served tM-o years, has enrolled as 
Sophomore student in Kansas City 
Dental School, Kansas City, Mo 
He is the son of Mr. and IMts. Giles 
Kemp of Haskell.

Dorras Class Party
Mrs. Lonnie Martin and Mrs. 

Bruce Miller were co-hostesses to 
members of the Dorcas Sunday 
School Class of the First Baptist 
Church in the Miller home Fririav 
afternoon.

Class president, Mrs. Bill Kit- 
tley, presided for the short Ims'i. 
ness meeting in which Mrs. Brice 
Weaver was elected secretary- 
treasurer to fill the vacancy left 
by the resignation of Mrs. Boyce 
Foil.

Mrs. Lonnie Martin rendered the 
devotional. Refreshments were 
served to Mrs. L. G. Server, Mrs. 
Aubrey Fouts, Mrs. Odus O’pry, 
Mrs. Bill Kittley, Mrs. Jack Mills, 
Mrs. C. O. Davis, Mrs. Brice Wea
ver and the hostesses.

All rivers in Texas flow to the 
southeast.

Grapiefruit from Weslaco, Texas 
is exported to Sweden.

Get your carbon papier at The 
Free Press.

Mary Martha Claas Party
Mrs. O. Cole entertained mem

bers of the Mary Martha Sunday 
School Class of the First Metho
dist Church at her home Thurs
day afternoon. Games of 42 were 
played. Class members presented 
Mrs. Cole, who is class teacher, a 
gift in memory of her birthday.

A salad plate was served to Mrs. 
Morris Neal, Mrs. Bob Turner, 
Mrs. Exld Verner, Mrs. G. E. Da
vis, Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton, Mrs. 
Paul Mercer, and Mrs. T. E. Simp
son.

Be sure you see the S te w a r t-W a m e r  R a d io  b e fo re  you buy. T h e re  w ill  be 
m any im provm en ts that w ill m ean the best th e re  is in lis ten in g  p leasu re. W a tch  
fo r  fu rth er announcem ent and m ake you r p lans to g e t one o f  these fin e  rad ios.

C om p are  our m erchand ise and our p rices  and see w h ere  you a re  ge ttin g  
ou tstand ing q u a lity  at p rices that save you  m oney. O ur store is b ecom ing m ore 
com p le te  eve ry  d a y  as cond itions p erm it. It w il l  p a y  you to p a y  u.s a visit.

Mrs. B. E. Place of Wa.shington. 
D. C., Mr.s. Robert Reeves, Mrs. 
Pete Lane. Mrs. Conrad Baird, 
Mrs. Eklell Moore. Mrs. Joe Cloud. 
Mrs. Scott White. Mrs. L. W. Jones, 
Jr., Mrs. Charles McBeth, Mrs. 
Edd Barnes, Mrs. W, O. Smith 
Mrs. Don Davis. Mrs. W. B. Harri
son of Stamford, Mrs. Adrian 
Lott, Mrs. Festus Hunt, Mrs. Doug, 
las Busby, Mrs. Everett Simpson. 
Mrs. Buddy Lewis, Mrs. A. Buch- 
tein, Mrs. Tisher McAdoo, Miss 
Benny Sellers, Mrs. O. Cole, Mrs 
Newt Cole, Mrs. John Behringer. 
Mrs. Bill Kittley, Mrs. Alvin Kel
ley, Mrs. John Herron.

Mrs. Leola Bounds, Mrs. Tom 
Watson, Mrs. Audie Verner, Mrs. 
R. C. Couch, Jr., Mrs. Edd Verner. 
Mrs. Nig Henry, Mrs. M. W. Rog
ers, Mrs. C. O. Davis, Mrs. Claud 
Norman, Mrs. R. R McCaul, Mrs. 
Bus Hills, Mrs. T. E. Sollock. Mrs. 
F. E. Gauntt, Mrs. Bill Yarbrough, 
Mrs. Homer Chambers, Mrs. Owen 
Westmoreland, Mrs. Johnny W il
liams, Mrs. Virgil Hunt, Mrs. J. C. 
Davis, Mrs. J. D. Westbrook, Mrs. 
Morris Neal, Mrs. J. W. Jones, Sr.. 
Mrs. R. W. Cole, Mrs. Wm. Penman 
of Rochester, Mrs. Joe Lowery, 
Mrs. Bill Mason, Mrs. Bruce M il
ler, Mrs. Hazel Davis, Mrs. Good- 
son Sellers, Mrs. W. S. Cole, Mrs. 
Leroy Denton, Mrs. R. L. Vick. 
Mrs. Jack Mills, Mrs. C. E. Van 
Cleave, Mrs. James A. Lisle, Mrs. 
Roland Kelley of Stamford, Misses 
Faye and Ruby Kelley of Stam- 

j  ford. Mrs. T. A. Teague, Mrs. Olin
Turner,

ebrating the one hundredth anni-. 
versary o f its location on its pres-i Charter No. 14149 
ent Fifth Avenue site. But th«
Church’s story goes back 140 years 
earlier; to 1706 when a group of 
"devout piersons of the Presbyter
ian piersuasion met together for 
prayer” in a private home in New 
York. The following year the Rev.
Francis McKemie visited the city, 
preached to the group, baptized a 
baby, and was arrested and thrown 
into prison for preaching without 
a license. This rallied others to the 
congregation, and by 1716 they 
were an organized church, called 
their first pastor, purchased prop
erty in Wall Street. In 1719 the 
floors of the new church buildine 
'.ve;-'’ opened for public worship.

Reserve

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Haskell National
of Haskell, in the State of Texas, at the close of busin 
31, 1945 published in response to call made by Compt: 
rency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes

ASSETS

General Jonathan M. 
wri'jht. of Bataan fame.

Wain- 
is the

bix k. Mrs. Jack Davis, Mrs. R. M 
Alexander of Dallas, Mrs. Joe 
Smith, .Mrs. Ollie Kittle.v, Mrs. Tom 
Cannon. Mrs. Nov-is Ousle.v, Mrs. 
Rube Keith, Miss Maxine Casey. 
•Mrs. R. Terry. Mrs. no»-don 
O’pry, Mrs. O. G. Lew i' ■' Rdd 
Lewis, Mrs. Pete Eaton. .. Rob
ert Hudspeth and Mrs. Odus O’pry.

Sale of Ajax Anti-Freeze! 
97c gal.

The anti-freeze that will save your 
car without ruining your radiator.

Electric Defrosters
Winter is not over. Get one of these 

convenient defrosters while they last.

A and B Radio Batteries
Get the u.se of your radio. New bat- 

terie.s for longer life and better recep
tion.

A Few Lawn Mowers
Get one of the.se while they la.st and 

save the trouble of trying to buy one 
later.

For Quick Home Heating
Get a kerosene heater. Gives a sur

prising amount of heat. Cheap and 
convenient.

Auto Heater Hose
Get the mo.st from your heater by 

ecjuipping it with new rubber hose.

Windshield Wiper Hose
Make your wiper work 

vision in rainy weather.
for clear

Car Batteries
When you have trouble starting 

your car on cold days, remember to 
.see us for good batteries at cheaper 
co.st.

Yard Lights
Avoid .stumbling around in the 

dark. Ea.sy to install.

Trailer Hitches Tail
Reline'’ Rrake Shoes

Light Fixtures
A good selection at moderate cost.

Pipes Mufflers
Chevrolet Generators

Youne .Adult CIa.ss Entertained
•Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Simpson en -K ’ :*'ofhers, Mrs. Robert

tertained members of the Young Mrs. James Waggoner, Mrs. E. B, 
•Adult Class of the First Methodist, Harris, Mrs. W. D. Payne, Mrs. 
Church at the home of Mr. and i Le.ster Jackson, Mrs. Newton 
Mrs. O. Cole Friday evening w ith ! ^^*^-^*tioreland, Mrs. Ruby Barbee, 
a steak dinner. Follow-ing the three Orman Yarbrough, Mrs. O. E.
course dinner, games of 42 were Mrs  ̂E. O. Morgan, Mrs. Jack

Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service

The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service members of the Meth
odist Church met in the home of 
Mrs. R. B. Neal Monday afternoon 
at 2:30 with Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton 
leading the following Spiritual 
Life program:

Standard of Christian Living— 
Mrs. Rex. Murray.

Hymn— Help Somebody Today.
Meditation— Mrs. Hamilton.
Call to prayer. .
Statement— Mrs. L. D. Jackson.
Verses of Scripture— Mrs. Morris 

Neal.
Responsive reading.
A  Statement About Spiritual 

Life— Mrs. Hamilton.
Prayer— Mrs. G. E. Davis.
Poem—Mrs. Hamilton.
Benediction.
Those present were: Mrs. J. W. 

Barnes, Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton, Mrs. 
J. T. Cannon, Mrs. L D. Jackson, 
Mrs. R. P. Cole. Mrs. M. E. Hines. 
Mrs. Rex Murray, Mrs. J. T. W il
liams, Mrs. G. E. Davis, Miss Mag
gie Neal and Mrs. R. B. Neal.

TTie next meeting will be Mon
day in the home of Miss Maggie 
Neal.

Loans and discounts (including $3,476.96 overdrafts) 
United States Government obligations, direct and guar.inu 
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Coiporatc stocks (including $1,800.00 stock of Feiicral I 

seiwe bank)
Cash, balances with other banks, including resene balâ  

and cash items in process of collection 
Bank premises ovneil $11,500.00, furniture and fixfui 

$6,200.00

Total Assets

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and 
poration.s

Deposits of United States Government (including f><: 
savings)

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ___
Total Deposits $1,803,4661

Total Liabilities

enjoyed. Guests were; Miss Bet
ty Van Cleave, Mrs. Travis Young. 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sollock, Mr 
and Mrs. John Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rex Murray, Mr. and Mrs. 
Novis Ousley, Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Hamilton, Mr. and Mrs. O. Cole 
and the host and hostess.

In Stamford Hospital
Beans McCandless underwent 

an appendicitis operation in the 
Stamford hospital Wednesday of 
last week.

AUTHORIZED JX A L E R

U I H I T E  H U T O  S T O R E

Miss Reba Stahl Feted at Gift 
Tea Id J. E. Place Heose

Mrs. Jas. E. Lindsey, Mrs. Rob-

Green, Mrs. John Dominey, Mrs. 
Gene Abbott.

Mrs. Charlie Jackson, Mrs. E. B, 
Whorton, Mrs. Kate Whorton, Mrs. 
Walter Counts, Mrs. Frank Camp
bell of Ft. Worth, Miss Myrtle 
Hnut, Mrs. P. H. Campbell, Mrs. 
Jess Bell, Mrs. Geo. Tanner, Miss 
Dahlia Tanner, Mrs. Jom Davis, 
Miss Donna Davis, Mrs. Van 
Laughlin, Mrs. Frank Hines, Mrs. 
A. C. Jobe, Mrs. Doc Rose, Mrs. R 
J. Earnest, Mrs. J. E. Geer, Mrs 
Edd Cloud, Mrs. Joe Cloud, Mrs 
Irene Cloud, Mrs. Mildred Hills, 
Mrs. Marlin Wilson, Mrs. Vernon 
Townsend, Mrs. Aubrey Simpson, 
Mrs. M n. Nolan Kelley of Lub-

Lt. Crawford Home
Lt. Maurice Crawford returned 

home recently with a discharge 
after several months overseas ser. 
vice. He saw his six-months-old 
baby for the first time on his ar
rival. He Ls the son-in-law of Dr. 
and Mrs. M. W. Rogers of Rule.

CAPITAI, ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
(c ) Conunon stock, total par $50,000.00

Suiplus ... . .............. ... .......
Undit’ided profits .......................

Total Capital Accounts

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts 

MEMORANDA

Pledged assets (and securities loaned) (book value): 
(a ) United States Government obligations, direct 

guaranteed, pledged to secure deposits and 
liabilities .........-.................

Total

Secured liabilities;
(a ) Deposits secured by pledged assets pursuant to| 

quirements of law ......

Total

State of Texas, Count> of Haskell, ss;
I, A. C. Pierson, vice-president and cashier of 

bank, do solcmnl.v swear that the above statement is I 
of my knowledge and belief.

A. C. PIERSON, Vice-Presidd

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7 day ofJl
Alonzo Pate,I

Correct— Attest:
W. L. Richey.
Mrs. Ruth Cunningham.
Mrs. M. S. Pierson.— Directors.

B C I I Y  s u e j H c m s ^ s u r

You’ll find expert Inbiiration and washing at the THOMAS A 
SELF SERVICE STATION. We have the ’’know-how” It Ukes to 
krrp your rar looking and running as It should. Years of experience 
make us eligible for any Job yon submit. Come in today for some of 
that good TEXACO MOTOR OIL.

rH C M /is  d  s f i f  sfF iF jfC f s r /u rff¥

Retail Feeds and Grain Poultry, Cream

JUST RECEIVED!
A thipment of 5.3% RoConono and Meah Wdttable Sulphur. If 

Are bothered with frubs, this ie the host remedY we hove found.
ANANTICIPATING THE GRAIN SHORTAGE. WE STORED 

SUPPLY OF MILO AND HEGIRA. ALSO PLENTY OF KIMBLE AI 
ELO MASHES AND FEEDS.

BABY CfflCKS-
Ordered.now for dellTory in Junuary, Fobruary or Jun^ will 

(liacount of up to $3.50 por hu^rod on either gtrAicht run or pallet' 
offer for a limited time only by

C O LO N IA L  P O U L T R Y  FA R M S
“World’s LorgeM- Chick Prodneore”

CUFTON PRODUCE &  GRAIN COI
’’W H ERE TH E  FA R M E R S  MEET**

The Oldest And Most Reliablo Produce and Grain Co. In Haskell'
Tom Clifton* Mgr.

Delivery Service Wholesale Grainl

\
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WARWHOOP
Is and TH AT
|By Scott)

Things don’t turn up 
until somebody turns 
larfield.)
The more you speak 

,ie more you are llke- 
limmerman.) 
ih men to speak well 
never speak well of 

fascal.)
E' Those who would 

h. must feel them-
irchill.)
is logic on fire. —

kj:NT. Employment 
Ivsician and is essen- 
L' happiness.—Galen.)

LVDF.R
JUicxers are the best 
I have really helped, 
bur school.

s. s. !
our sponsor, has re

fill all miss him be- 
|a wonderful sponsor.

s s
all you kids feel, 

rm tests were terri- 
nne day was. Power 

pr second day.
S. S.
favorites w ill be

elected next week so everyone 
put your thinking caps on and get 
some swell favorites.

S. S.
Curly really surprised Duval 

the other night. Duval is now sev
enteen, and he had a swell party 
to celebrate.

S. S.
Doris Slater, formerly Harrell, 

is very happy now. Her husband 
is getting out of service. Even 
though we hate to lose her, best 
of luck to you, Mrs. Slater.

S. S.
Felton and Duval are both ri

vals as far as girls are concerned. 
It seems that Margaret just can’t 
make up her mind.

JUNIOR JINKS
1946— A New Tear, Guess ev

erybody has made resolutions. I 
must quit flirting was Lee's big 
resolution.

1 heard Maggie resolve that she 
was coming to school every day 
and she was going to quit pining 
over Robert. (Good thing.)

“ Baby” Kemp is going to train 
his voice more. And, gee whiz 
oodles and gobs of more resolu
tions were made but these were 
the best.

J. J.
Well, now we really have a

school trio and quartet. The best 
ever, don’t you think? Since the 
boys’ quartet is mainly composed 
of Juniors, Shady Lamed, Bobby 
Kemp and Roy (Frankie to you) 
Johnson and an elegant Senior. 
Butter Bean Johnson. Ruth Green, 
our Junior girl and Elwanda and 
Ronnie, Seniors, make the trio.

J. J.
What’s this about Ola Muriel 

going to sleep in class. Hey, kid. 
you had better start watching your 
hours.

J. J.
“Cotton” we’re terribly sorry 

you got your arm broke. Here’s 
hoping it gets well real soon and 
you get back in school. We miss 
you!

J. J.
English! O, man! Did someone 

say Plane (Geometry was hard 
well, that’s a cinch compared to 
English. Diagraming—that’s aw
ful!

J. J.
Steel lockers. Isn’t that great. 

Those doors slamming and every
thing. Sounds familiar, doesn't it?

Jean Norton! Wliat were you do
ing sitting in the hall fifth per
iod? In case you’re interested, she 
was watching doors.

Q r a i i i ]

warW inteyproo f
Y O i / f i  C A R

FRESHMAN FABRIC

It seems everyone is certainly 
anxious for the Annual. And why 
shouldn’t they be? You only get 
that once a year.

F. F.
Boy, have you seen that new 

ring of Grades? Come on, Grace, 
where did you get it?

You kiddos had better be think
ing about who you want for fav
orites because election is just 
around the corner.

F. F.
Guess that's all so you kids hud 

better start studying now that its 
a new term, don’t want to flunk, 
do you?

T lfE HASKELL FREE PRESS, HASKELL. TEXAS

Give to the Victory Clothing Collection

We wish to express our deepest 
.sympathy to the members;

(1 ) Who failed last term.
(2 ) To those who take General 

Business this term.
(3 ) Those who live close to Mar. 

\ in Ross.

lit

I V / H T E R  W e a r

(S TOUGH ON CARS
or m ilk — o ld  or new nvcils r.v/iu p ro iv tlion  tins 

.tut it w ith  W I N T I  R P K O O r  SI K V K  i: . /tc  

k .iin itiu iiic  th.it iiu lu Jcs  .1 com plete chcck-up .ind 

|tu ilim iii.itv  l i f t -m c i h.i/.iiiL o l Miminci and fu ll 

.iiul j ; i 'v s  It ii-rt.iiii sc.Oioiid c li.iiij;i 'o\ cr johs 11 

Ivc Save llcl'dlc^s icp.iirs, tiou h ic  .iiid ^asuliiic. Cicl 

it io ii i io i i i  us n o u !

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
The smart, quiet, w-ell liked 

Senior boy, W. J. Adams, should 
truly be in the spotlight this week 
W. J. is very conscientious in his 
studies and is one of the best stu
dents in the class of ’46. He is 
one of the few people that has the 
ability to make many friends be
cause he is always a friend him
self. Best of luck. W. J.

Tula Ammons, the cute, viva
cious little red-head, is another 
favorite among the students of 
Haskell High &-hool. Tula’s cute 
and sweet ways has put her name 
at the top of the list of ideal Sen
iors. Tula is active in school ac
tivities as she is a member of the 
Gypsy Rambler- and belonged to 
the Pep Squad. Lots of success. 
Tula.

FRIENDLY
* •

GNOLIA DEALER
homas Service Station 

IB. Roberson, Consignee

FLUSH KIDNEY URINE
Beee6t wse^iiW ^fc—  
doctor's dbettrwy tk l n iitm  
kackackc, m-Jawa fasBif Am 

to tzcMt maXtj b  4 e  nHm
Pm b I* •v»rrwk»T» mn flagiBg 
ralM /ram palmlut trmp*----  -
■rritatioii
urhM. DR. KILMitR S SWAMP 
•cl> lu l  M  the kMnairi %•
k* arMiatlat tka flaw al u r ^  
k*rM  BiaSlclaa la a sp ac l^  . 
wkara kla44«r IrriUttea * ia  >  — - 3  
acigitr «* raapaailfcla. tar “gatUag Rp .M  
■Ickli'*. A  carafuUir klaiulM aaaiwMHiWalcail . caraiHur
al IS k»rka, raat*. vaftteMa^ kaltaai M  
Kllmar'a coataias iMtftlaf kersK le *  

aa- kaklt

aaS aMraaa «•

traditala tkat auay faarla
marvtimtu aMacl.

Saad far frar, »ra>aM aaaM
Lika tka«MB4a al atkara ----
Ikal yaw SM. SaaS

GUESS WHO?

Last week’s line-up was;
Senior— Bonnie Edwards.
Junior—Giles Kemp.
Sophomore —  Anne Kathryn 

Hike.
Freshman—Abe Turner.
This week the Senior boy is not 

too tall, and looks a little like 
Charles Atlas (you know who I 
mean?) He has played football 
four years and while we’re on this 
subject— whenever you think ol
an Indian Chief that’s G-------- .
Oh, yes. Just one more little hint— 
his girl was our Indian S—  this 
year. Who-be-he?

This week’s Junior is a female 
She’s about five feet two and has 
big blue eyes. She has one cute 
figure— just watch her sometime 
out on the drill field (twirling. I 
mean.) Who-be-she?

We've a rather tall, black-head
ed, brown eyed Sophomore boy. 
He’s kind of shy and bashful, was 
president of his class last year and 
is rather “ sweet” on Ruth Alvi.s. 
Henry, better get busy!

Our Junior for this week has 
black hair, black eyes and Is about 
five feet four. She is reporter for 
the 'Fish” and about the only hin* 
I can give you is— when the upper
classmen see her coming they al
ways say. do you just HAVE to 
Va -tah-tah-tah-ya - tah - tah - ya- 
tah-tah-talk-talk-talk all the time. 
Who is if.’

f u t u r e  f a r m e r s

The Future Farmers will enter 
about eighteen calves in the coun
ty .show scheduled for Feb. 18. 
This is a show for dry-lot calves 
and this chapter hopes to win 
some places.

The chapter has also painted 
two tractors for Mr. Burson and 
one tractor for Mr. Stone.

Some of the boys have been 
studying the airplane engine which 
belongs to the chapter. Easier to 
take apart than to put back to
gether, isn’t is?

s m  Division Will 
Hold Reunion In 
Brownwood

NEW FACULTY MEMBER

We wish to welcome to our 
school Mr. J. E. Berryhill as 
Coach and Social Science teacher. 
We hope you like us.

Sl>ORTS
Anson ripped the Indians 40.18

bepsrtmeBt A* KUawr^A .j*?** 
128S, S tM l*^  Cau. Mhr 
•rtwea. All gnwfiata aall

BUBBLES SEZ —

U  YOllR NEW FORD IS 
RED IN THE DRIVEWAY

BR()WNW(*OD. Tex —The first 
reunion ol men of the fumed 36th 
Iiifuntry Division, the "Texas Di
vision” which invaded Hitler Eu
rope at Salerno, fought through 
the nigged mountains of the in
terior of Italy, and pushed the 
Nazis back through France, Ger
many and Austria, will be held in 
Bro.vnwooti January 19-21.

All former members of the 36th 
Division—and that includes vet
erans of the World War I Division 
— are invited to attend the reunion 
by officials of the 36th Division 
Association and by the city of 
Brownwood and the Brownwood 
chamber of commerce.

Highlights of the three-day re
union included a street parade in 
downtown Brownwood. memorial 
services for 36th Division men 
killed in action, several dances 
business .sessions and general get- 
togethers of the Texas soldiers.

Sunday uiternoon, January 20, 
Goternor Coke R. Stevenson will 
dedicate tiie 36th Division State 
Park al iieuib> Lake Brownwood. 
Major General Fred L. Walker, 
wartime commander of the 36th, 
will accept the paik on behalf of 
division veterans.

Numerous state and national 
dignitaries, including high-rank
ing War Department officers, will 
attend the reunion.

Persons planning to intend the 
reunion should write or wire for 
iiutel, tourist court or private 
home room reservations to the 
Brownwood Hotel as soon as pos
sible. Only reservations for dou
ble rooms at hotels can be accept
ed. Single men can, in an emer
gency, be accomodated at Camp 
Bowie.

Wedding announcements at The 
Free f*ress.

and 37-20 in Indian Gym last Fri
day night on a very slick floor.

The Indians played a nice game 
at Throckmorton Friday night. 
The next game is Friday night at 
7 p. m. Albany will play in In
dian Gym at the regular price of 
15c and 25c.

Why not come out and watch 
two fast games of basket ball? The 
floor won’t be as slick as it was 
last week.

Adminstration of 
Cotton Ceiling Is 
Seen As Problem

AUSTIN, Tex —The chief draw
back to the proposed OPA ceil
ing price on cotton w ill be the 
successful administration of the 
regulation. Dr. A. B. Cox, profes
sor of cotton marketing at the Un
iversity of Texas, pointed out this 
week

“ There are so many dfiferent 
qualities of cotton and uses for 
cotton that it will be difficult to 
enforce such a law,” he explain
ed. “ Manufacturers may shift 
from one quality to another or 
from one product to another, with 
some slight, variation, and thus 
create an entirely new problem

“ It was the opinion of the group 
of cotton experts on the committee 
of price ceilings and cotton re
search which met in Washington 
in '43 to place the ceiling on the 
goods rather than on cotton,”  said 
Dr. Cox, who was a member of 
that committee, “and thus effect 
control of cotton through that 
means and through the sale o ' 
Governmen-owned cotton when 
the price threatened to reduce 
consumption. ♦

“ It will be to the advantage of 
the Texas cotton producer in the 
long run if the Clovernment will 
.sell its stock of surplus cotton at a 
price which will induce maximum 
consumption in order to dispose of 
the cotton surplus at present high 
prlce. .̂

"The maximum consumption of 
cotton IS needed to relieve the 
present scarcity of cotton giMids 
If the Government will turn 1<k>s(> 
its surplus, the maximum amount 
ot cotton W ill be available and the 
carry-over will be reduced, which 
must be accomplishe<i sooner or 
later," he pointed out.

“ Such a policy would be the 
greatest possible curb on inflation. 
A  policy of pushing sales of Gov
ernment cotton to prevent exces
sive price advances of cotton will 
have the additional advantage of 
holding the maximum portion of 
the g'KXis market lor cotton. The 
price of American cotton is now 
about six cents above its world 
comeptitive level due to the Gov
ernment loan and purchase pro
grams. The Government now own.s 
and controls about 4.700,000 bale 
of cotton.

"The Government buying price 
is now 22.46 per pound and thi 
market price is 22 4.'j, which mean;- 
a $10 per bale difference." the 
cotton exfiert continued. ' Thi 
Government's buying price of 2'2 4t; 
ner ixmnd and its high non-re- 
cour.se loans are undoubtedly er. 
couraging sfieculdtion in cotton 
The ixiint is. there is nothing more 
important in the cotton situation, 
especiallv from the standpoint o* 
the cotton growers, than getting 
tlie |:resent surplus of cotton int'i 
consuiTiption at. or near, present 
prices.” Dr. Cox concluded

HOME DEMONSTRA’nON 
AGENT’S SC HEOIXE

Jan. 18 -Sagerton 4-H Club.
Jan. 19—Office.
Jan. 21—Office.
Jan. 22 -O ’Brien Senior 4-H j 

Club, 10:30; Tonk Creek Home 
Demonstration Club, 2:30.

Jan. 23— Paint Creek 4-H Club, 
10:30; Mattson Senior 4-H Club, 
1:30.

Jan. 24— Mattson Junior 4-H 
Club, 1:15 p. m.; Mattson Hume 
Demonstration Club, 2:30 p. m.
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Female Weaknm
Mike YM  feel

*A  Wreck” ee seek days?
I f  you suffer monthly cramps wt 
accom panying tired , n e r «o «a .i 
cranky fselingB due to luncUssMl

rrludic disturbances — try LjMte 
Pink ham'a Vegetable Compoisatf 
to relieve such symptoms Taken 

thruuut the month — Pinkhaaa'a 
Compound helps build up raaSs- 
tance against such distress!

|day U coming when a NEW FORD will gleain in your drivowny, while 

irhood fathers to “Oh” end “Ah” ! But that day perhaps Is months 
k e e p  y o u r  c a r  SERVING! 

car still has a big job ahead with thousands of milos to serve hef<Hre 
I new one. So bring it beck home for service, back to the men who 

h> keep it on the job.
no substitute for precision manufacture. We use—

GENIINE FORD PARTS
Wilson Motor Co.

S A L E S S E R V IC E
Haskell, Texas

*  The first thing a sweater girl 
leama Is that woolena thrive on 
sov and water. But with eoap 
so aearce, we must keep turning 
In U W  PATS to help make 
Itl Remember, where there’e 
toL th u e ’s eoap. 8o kttp on 
■•rint—nelp make more eoap!

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomnlslon rellevM promptly be> 

osuM it goes r ^ t  to the sest of the 
trouble to hem loosen and expel 
germ Isden ptuegm, sad s u  nsturs 
to sooths sad besi rsw, teader, in- 
flsmed btoaebisl mucous mem* 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
sbottlepfOreomnlslanwtthtbeun* 
derstiuaffinf you must Uks the wsy tt 
quickly sUsjs the ooogh or you a n  
to bsvsm ur moosy bsdL s*

C R E O M U L S I O N
fofCoNthe.QtortColdd,iroachltis

GETHEALTHY CHICKS
See that your chicks are good chicks 

and alive before you pay out any cash.

M A R K E T  P O U L T R Y  & EGG CO,

For Reliable Protection 

Insure W ith . . . .

MENEFEE & POUTS
— INSURANCE AND BONDS—

Toaksws Betel BMg.

Ref^arent you out of bounds T
In  basketball or business, Americans expect fair play all 
down the line. In basketball, the referee is there to see that 
the game is played according to the rules. But he’s not s 
player.

In  business, the referee is the government, which estsE>- 
lishes regulations for fair practices.

But when government cues beyond governing and into 
iMisiness and competes with its own tax paying atizens, the 
American tradition o f fair play is set aside. The referee then 
becomes a player, and he takes advantages that are denied 
to all the other players in the game.

Take government-owned or subsidized e lectric power 
systems, for example. They pay no taxes. Vi'hen they need 
money, they call on our L'. S. Treasurs- funds and get it at 
little or no interest. I f  they have loses, through political man
agement, why worry ? You, as a taxpayer, w ill have to take 
care o f that.

Business-managed power systems, on the other hand, do 
not have these special governm ent priv ileges. They pay 
their fu ll share o f taxes, pay fair interest on any loans.

It is a tribute to American self-reliance that tax-paving.
self-supporting companies supply over four-fiftbA ot the 

inoous amount o f electricity used in this country.
'The same forethought and experience which furnished the 

required electric power to win a global war w ill continue 
to assure America dependable— and cheap— electric service 
fo r  a postwar world. And Iwisinessmen can do the job better 
than bureaucrats.

West'l^Utittttes
t  rank C, Scott, M, D

S P E C I A L I S T

Diseases 8t Surgery of the Eye, 
Ear, Nose, Throat —  Fitting of 
Glasses, Fitting of Zenith anti 
Paravoz bearing al(to and cook
plete test for Alergic Conditions

—OFTICTE BOCKS—

•:Se to 11:1# a. m. and t to 4 ». M
Offlee Scott’s Clinic 

Haskell Tens

NOTICE TO PUBLIC
I will be at your service for all kinda of electrical 

repair work and wiring. Let me give you an estimate 
on any job you have.

J. D. TIDWELL
Phone !7«»

A Strong Bank...
is a liberal bank— liberal in the 
treatment of its customers. Our 
past policies and ample resources 
are written in the minds of the peo
ple of this community and stand as 
a guarantee for our future. Safety, 
strength, and satisfactory service 
combine to make for this bank ever
lasting friends of its customers.

“Ask Our Customers”

Pearleta Ivy 
Delwin J. Vernon 
Nettie McCollum
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EniraKement of 
Doris WuRRoner 
Announced

[ % ¥ 4 p E R E S r
f t f -Mr and Mrs .T M Wassoner;

•rr announcing the engagement i 
« f  their daughter Dons C. Wag-
•oner to Earl W. Folstim, Jr., of , e t j  CT^
Boston. Mass Miss Waggoner is CaXeS O I  r  I t l i l
a recently discharged veteran of / ^ - .r o r t i^ u tw y T t  
the Women's Army Corps She U 'r R d n i^ c lU U I l
served twenty months in Italy. | —
Mr Folsom is also an .\rmy vet- A number of Haskell alumni 
eran, having served with the 88th and ev-students of Hardm-Sim-
Division, (Blue Devils) in Italy mons University met in the annex  ̂ .........  ̂_
Marriage of the couple will take of First Baptist Church on honoring
place sometime in the early spring. Frdia,' ev ening. Januarv U tv>r p Davis MM 3-C

------------------------  the purpose of organizing an as- nephew. Sgt Clyde Davis
Office supplies at the Free Press s.viation of former students and

learnin,; of plans for the aimer-

WMS Executive 
Board Meets

Two Servicemen 
Honored With 
Dinner

Naomi Bible Class 
Has Banquet

.A dinner was given Sunday 
Jan. 13. in the home of Mr. and

Sit.v

-/I

Good PaHtries!
Drop in any time for a tasty 

piece of pie that is made the 
way you like it. We specialize 
in short orders.

SYLVIA’S
L V N C H

After an informal meal consist
ing of sandwiches, ootatii chins

Both landed in the States on Jan 
3 from the Pacific theater and 
have received their discharges 
.Also honoring then .son, Bruct 
Pavi.' ino son-in-law. Lonnie

I The Naomi Bible Class of the 
I First Baptist Church was enter- 
t.ained Thursday night Jan. 10 in 
t '.e Annex building with a ban. 
quet and tacky party by the los
ing group. gram, under the leadership of Mrs

The house decorations w jre con- ^ Burton. The blackboard was 
fusing, with a mixture of djffeient ^^^d in outlining the

oiogram, and for putting together

■ookies. and coffee, the group vvaw received hiy
to hear Dr R.nvei t N rfisch.ii ge Oct 22 and Brock was 

Ruhs*!*dson. president of the imi- No\ 30,
x'crMtv. disi'uss the Create? H.ir- Those present at ehe dinner 
dm-Simmons Development Pro- g
uram,- by which they were told Mrs. Clvde Davit
of the proposevt plans for new Mr *md Mrs Bruce Davi.s
■uildings. one to be the S.indelei Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Riiy
Memorial, consisting ol .brary Miller and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lon- 
.<nri bi.siness offices and honoring Brock nad son. Mr and Mrs 
the I'e (iresident. J. D S.ui.iefer, Vjjrnay Howard, and the host and

ho«te>s. Mr. and Mrs Ira Davisremodeling of old buildings and 
finishing those already started

Mr Bradley, a director of the y _ , , i ^ f ^ lu l  
ampaigii. gave details on carrying J0S s>616t U  lU O

these ideas to ail former students \ T p p fo  J u n  ^ 
so that they can contribute to this! * v

Members of the executive board 
of the First Baptist W. M S. met 
in the church annex Monday af
ternoon at 2 o’clock and were call
ed to order by the pi-esident, Mrs 
Hugh Watson.

More effective efforts in cerry- 
irc on the work and plans for cii- 
liftment were the themes discus
sed Several business matters 
were disp<*8ed of, including the 
acceptance of our part of the Dis
trict apportionment of funds.

Other 'neinbers came in at thre" 
o’clock for a Royal Service nro

worthy cause I
Mrs. S E. Lanier was elected! The Josselet Home Demonstra- 

president and Mrs. F. W Martin 1 Club met January 8 at the
secretary. Other officers are to I
be e'ected later. .A committee un-' m ŝ Louise Merchant

the roll to order
The following committees were

______  called
der the direction of Mrs Cretia 
Brooks and co-chairman. Mrs.
Scott W Greene Jr was appointed -pointed 
to contact all former students Finance— Mrs. Jim Perrin and

Those attending not prev iouslv , Mrs Larry Bass 
mentioned were Mesdames Wal- Exhibit— Mrs. S. G. Perrin.
lace Cox. Ed Fisher. .Artie Mae 
Maloy. Gladys Munday. Rubv 
Smith. Ada Hike and Bill Richey.

TWO BIG EVENTS
No. One:
Join The March of Dimes

No. Two:
\ational Clothing Drive

New Spring Dresses

Program— Mrs. T. W r>errin 
Education—Mrs Jess Matthews 
Expansion— Mrs. J. I. Toliver 
Marketing—Mrs. A lf Turnbovv 

and Mrs. Bill Reeves.
Recreation— Mrs Cliff Dunnam 

and Mrs. Jess Josselet
Social—Mrs. Ray Cothron and 

Mrs Rill Norton.
Miss Newman gave a demonstra

tion on covering buckles and mak
ing t’ lc'tts.

.A shower was mven in honor of 
M r' Cliff Dunnam

Members present were Mes
dames L M Bass, Clift Dunnam 
Louise Merchant. Fred Monke 
Jim Pernn. T W r*errin. J. 1. 
Toliver, Jess Matthews. Ray Coth
ron, Bill Norton and Miss New
man

LIBERTY H.D CLUB MEETS 
WITH MRS. R.AGSDALE

occasions as Christmas, Thanks- 
givin, Hallowe’en and Fourth of 
July decorations being used.

The banquet tables were laid in 
red crepe paper vgith jars of on
ions and carrots as centerpieces 
Place cards were Christmas greet
ings and napkins were made from 
newspapers.

The guests were met at the dtnir 
and each was given a corsiigi. 
They were asked their names and 
■ntrodiiced, each giving a ficticious 
name of comic and radio charac
ters.

Welcome address was given by 
Miss Astor (Mrs. Tom Holland.)

•A toast to the winning side was 
proposed by Alverie (Mrs. Lynn 
Toliver.)

Solo by Dinah Shore (Mrs. C 
V Oats.)

Reading, "The Stage Fright’’— 
•Alverie (Mrs. Toliver.)

Trio—Herrington Sisters (Mrs. 
Ballard. Mrs. Holland, Mrs. Tyler )

Harmonica solo — Kate Smith. 
(Mrs. Whatley.)

Orchestra— The Early Birds.
The judging contest on costumes 

vva.< held and Minnie Pearl (Mrs. 
Jess Josselet) won first price; sec
ond prize was won by Miss Astor 
(Mrs. Tom Holland.)

Pictures were made of the group 
with a new Atomic camera.

Games were played and a four- 
piece orchestra gave several num
bers. Good-byes wer* said and 
all declared the losing group had 
;'rvven themselves excellent en-

the dis'-ected pieces of a world 
rra'v .which the speakers fitted in
to place.

Mrs. N Simmons read First 
Peter 2:1-10. then read a New 
Years’ letter from Miss Blanche 
Rose, one of our missionaries w’ho 
will soon return to her work in 
Cliina. "W e’ve A  Story To Tell” 
Was sung, and Mrs. Bur(un talked 
oil "A  New Year Dawns.” “ A  New- 
World to Build” was given by Mrs. 
R. J. Reynolds. Our Assets For 
Building were given as follows; 
Peace, Mrs, Sam Roberts; Demo
cracy. Mrs. Geo. Herren; Gospel. 
Mrs. B. M. Whiteker; and Endur
ing Things In A  Changing World, 
by Mrs. Whatley. ‘‘How Firm A 
Foundation” , “ Lead On, O King 
Eternal”  and several prayers in
terspersed the talks.

Coffee, cakes, sandwiches and 
small candies were served to the 
following; Mesdames Hugh Wat
son, I. N. Simmons. Geo. Herren. 
R. C. Couch, Jesse Josselet, J. W. 
Martin, B. M. Whiteker, H. R 
Whatley, John Fouts, Jimmy 
Thompson, S. A. Roberts, R. J. 
Reynolds. Harrison, J. A. Bailey, 
and Mrs. Burton.

Jfoor Dimes Helped^

y
rw

East Side Girls 
Auxiliary Meets

Curtis Brues 
Weds BettyBi

The G. A. of the East Side Bap
tist Church met Sunday evening 
at 5.30.

The meeting was called to or
der by Mrs. W illie Andress in the 
absence of the president, June 
Brock. The secretary read the 
minutes and roll call which was 
answered with the watchword 
There teas no new or old business 
so the meeting was turned ov’er to 
the program chairman who pre
sented the following program:

Poem of Love— Wanda Long.
Song, “ If the Light Has Gonf 

Out’’—Billie Andress, Jackie Boul- 
din, Melva Andres.s

Song, "Good Old G.A. Spirit’ ’— 
Sue Rhoads. Billie Brock, Wanda 
Long.

The G. A, girls are sorry to 
lose one of their members, Jackie 
Bouldin, who is moving, but we 
are sure that she will do well any- 
wheie she goes .

“ Let’s Be Friends” by Mrs. W il
lie Andress was enjoyed very 
much by all.

Those present were; Mrs. W illie 
Andress, Jackie Bouldin, Melva 
Andress. Wanda Long Billie An
dress, Billie Brock, Sue Rhoads 
and Margaret Dendy.

We invite all girls interested in 
G. A .’s to come to our meeting at 
3:3U every Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Pearl Blsck«, 
ford has annimncsdi 
oi her daughter ’
Bi ueggeman of n 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom | 

The couple wa$ | 
at 4:15 o’clock in 
Methodist Church 
Grooms, pastor, 
rite.

They were atte.._̂  
Ammons and MisT 
Brueggeman, .«ister 
The bride wore » h 
pink and black acq 
corsage of pink car* 
Brueggeman wore a i 
suit with brown and] 
sories and a lorsjuJ 
nations. *

Mrs. Bruegiieman I 
of the senior clan, 
and plans to i..mpk 
year.

Wedding announcementa at l b *  
Free Press.

A  bakjr'a bealth eanaet be aeas- i 
ured in diaet and dallara. la ! 
helping ta restore saaall Praaccs 
Lea Speacc. of Mile, Keatacky. 
to Ikls pictarc af hcaltk after a 
crippling attock af paUensyelitis, 
(he National Feaadattoa far la- 
faaHIc Faralysis ased auay coa- 
trikatioBs tron the previoas 
March of Dimes.

There arc (honsaads of ather 
polio stricken youngsters who.

W H Y  PA Y  M O R E P

like Frances Lou. depend upon 
‘  last

bert Schwartz, Blue Bonnet. | 
Education, I^ec. 3— Mrs. Ray

mond Davis, Liberty.
Education, Prec. 1— Mrs. Biu| 

Dunham, Lucky. i
Summarizer—Mrs. T. M Pat-

yonr dimes in (heir flght aga 
this dread disease.

JOIN THE MARCH OF DIMES 
JANUARY 14-31

tertainers. ^ „
Those attending were: Dinah ,

Shore (Mrs. C V'. Oates’ : Olive Oil 
'.Mrs. Sam Parks); .Minnie Pe:irl.
(Mr.s. Jess Josselet); Lucindy Rain
water (Mrs. V. .A Brown); .Aunt

Expansion Chairman— Mrs. S.
G. Perrin, Josselet.

Expansion, Precinct 4— Mrs. Bill 
Fouts, Center Point.

Het (Mrs, T P Perdue); Miss As-i
tor (Mrs Tom Hr>lii>r„u- Tiiii„ tv,..^^**'^****®’ Libert.v.

Sponsor Committee— Mrs. W. E. 
] Johnson, Center Point.

Yearbook Committee—iMrs. C. 
C. Childress, Dennis Chapiel.

lO IO W iIV i
. . . .  iOMIIIT

itJUsass PtOSIf
rlMt. as
.•MwesaeU-

Md fc a ii is »2 to J  
iie ers a* Metue

PATNB DSDQ OO.

Why let br..k«,| 

unused? Bring itj 

us put it in good; 

ofler high qualibl

will please you

are moderate

Also all kindi > 

Cabinets and 

made to order. CiJ

6 .  R. .m
One Block East i 

On North SUil

received beautiful a.s,sortment newest .style 
Dre.sses, in wide ranjie of colors and material.s. Sir.es 
l ’2 to24 ‘ ».' Special at—

$5.95

A demonstration on covering 
buckles was given to members of 
the Liberty Home Demonstration 
Club by Miss Louise Newman, 
when the club met with Mrs. Joe 

; Ragsdale Friday Jan. 11.
Mrs. W. J. Kendrick, chairman.

1 called the house to order.
Committees for the year were 

appointed as follows:
Finance— Mrs. Speer.
Program—Mrs. Davis.
Year Book—uMrs. Leclaii-e. 
Exhibits— Mrs. Speer.
Recreation—Mrs. CoUins. 
Marketing—Mrs. Freeby. 
Kitchen Improvement — Mrs. 

Davis.
The club aojoumed to meet Jan. 

25 with Mrs. Speer. A ll visitors 
are welcome and appreciated.

tor (Mrs Tom Holland); Tillie the 
Toiler (.Mrs. Chas. Smith); Ma 
dame De Bunk (Mrs. J. E. Thomp- I 
son); Mrs, Plushbottom (Mrs. Ar. 
thur Edwards); Madam 0-Jc<»n 
(Mrs. Jim Foute); Kate Smith 
(Mrs. H. R. Whatley); Ted Col
lins (Mrs. Carl Scoggins); Dumb 
Dora (Mrs. John Fouts); Jimmie 
Jefferies (Mrs. Ray Cothron); 
Carl Lambert (Mrs. R. L. Leclaire); 
Herrington Sisters (Winnie, MtVs. 
Hubert Bledsoe: Ida Nell. Mrs' A 
T. Ballard: Olgia, Mrs. Jim Tyler)

County H D  Council 
Names Committees

Exhibit Committee— Mrs. Cecil 
Hutchinson, Dennis Chapel.

Recreation Committee —  Mrs. 
Louise Merchant, Josselet.

Parliamentarian — Mrs. W. E. 
Penick, Lucky.

Marketing— Mrs. Scott Hutch
ens, New Mid. i

There were nine clubs repre
sented at this meeting. The next 
meeting will be Feb. 2.

fered prayer.
Mrs. Bled.soe’.s group served re

freshments of coffee, sandwiches 
and cookies to Mesdames George - 
Herren. B. M. Whiteker, Joe Map
les. Linna Cunningham, J. W. Mar
tin. J. N. Dilbetk, W J Lane, R.j 
C. Couch, Jack Merchant, Arthur! 
Merchant, K. D. Simmons. Hugh 
Watson, J. A. Bailey and Mrs. 
Bled.soe.

T-wenty-four members were 
present last Sunday and we urge 
all our women to be present the 
comire Sunday, as all women’s 
classic in the Adult der'"tment 
are in a contest with t c ;..c:i.

RECEIVED TH IS W EEK  . . . ,
Limited Quantitieg

LU C IE N  LELONG

PERFUME, COLOGNE, SACHET,

SOAP. DUSTING POWDER

PAYNE DRUG

Miss Lucy P*Poole, Rev. and Mrs. 
H. R. Whatley, S. E. Lanier and 
A C. Pierson.

1 /2

The Haskell County Home Dem
onstration Council met Jan. 5 at 
2:00 p. m., in the district court 
room.with Mrs. Guy Marshal, the 
council chairman, presiding.

The standing rules for Council 
were read by Mrs. Joe Holcomb, 
secretary. Committees were ap
pointed for the coming vear a.s 
follows;

Chairman— Mrs. Guy Marshal 
Dennis Chapel.

Vice Chairman— Mrs. A .M. Bird 
Center Point.

SecreUry—Mrs Joe Holcomb. 
Blue Bonnet.

Reporter Mrs. Lonnie Martin 
Blue Bonnet.

Assistant Reporter—Mrs. A B 
Corzine, Center Point.

Finance— .Mrs. A. C. Den.son. 
Blue Bonnet.

I  Education Chairman— .Mrs. Al-

T. E. L. Class Has 
Business, Social 
Meeting

Members of the T. E. L. CIas.< 
met in the First Baptist Church 
annex Wednesday afternoon, Jan 
9, for business and a social hour

The meeting was called to order 
by the president, Mrs. Geo. Herren 
followring a song and prayer. Re
ports were given by each officer 
and group captain present. All 
took part in an informal discus
sion of how we might increase our 
membership, and the attendance 
from Sunday to Sunday.

•Mrs. B. M. Whiteker brought 
the devotional, reading First thalm 
3:11; Jer. 8:11, and Luke ^1:79. 
Thoughts were along the line of 
“ Peace In Our Time.”  A ll joined 
in singing, “ Wonderful Words of 
L ife” and Mrs. Jack Merchant of-

SAL]
DRESSES

ESALE
BLOUSES

:sA i
DICK

HATS  

l l l f  I Y 1

BAGS SWEATERS 

[7  n i Y A iTHE PERSONALTT
HaLskell, Texas

i SH(H
Cash Sales N o Alterations All So/J

Other Dres.se.s in nationally adverti.sed brands, 
.such a< Georjriana Frocks, Park Lane and others. 
Priced—

$7.20 $19.85
Kvergdag Household Necessities

Li.sterine
Pep>o(ient

Tooth
Powder

4 TOOTH !j

Tooth I
Tooth 
Î a.ste 

In Tubes

Jer gen's Hand Lotion
F-arge .Size 
$1. value •

50c
Value

Pond's Cold Cream
And Trial Size Face Powder, 
55c Value, both for

Drene Shampoo

39c 

49c 

$1.00 

69c

Jones Dxy Gopds

I.jirge Size

Listerine Antiseptic
Anti.septic, Deordorant, Germicide, 
25*Y Alcohol, 75c value

The Cash Store

WAkOWWWff

LOTION
JUPS GWUtO SWd
y  owpeiwa woH
WIMO, eoio ANDSfr. saves Adt>M
*̂w<eano« ba5« 
fca sowoeA.

II
" (; .  8-OZ. 11.00 S123

N O r  50^
FULL-PINT tl.OO SIZB

NOT * 1 , 0 0

CLEARANqE S^E
Felt Hats 

$1.99
Also a grrmp of hats and bean
ies, $1 00.

Skirts
Wool skirts, several colors. 

Were $5.75 to $5.95 values. Now

$$.98 and $4.98

Blouses■ s
Values to 44.98, —

$2S8

Sweaten
All wool. Up to $4.50 values.

$2J98

Children* s Sweaters
All wool button and slipover. 

In red, yellow, pink, blue, rose 
and navy. $2.98 to $3.98 values

2 for $2M
(One each style)

Handbags
Black, brown, red, green, 

navy and tan.

I r  KEEPS FOR V»EI

$1.98 and $2.98
(Plus tax)

Dresses
We have a few dresses in 

broken sizes and colors—

1-2 Price

Costume Jewelry 
2 for $1M

(Plus tax)

Pins, earscrewt, combs, neck
laces and bracelets. Regular 
$1.00 values.

Flowers
They can be worn ao many 

waya— in your hair, on your 
suits, or on your shoulders. 
49c to $1.00 values, now—

39candS0c

MAKES DELICIOUS BREAD IN JUST A
IP YOU BAKE AT HOME— 
eaay-to-ase, extra-fast Naw  
Flafachmann’s Faat Riahig Dry 
Yaast givaa you braad w i^  tha 
old-fashioned flavor your man- 
folk love—in a few houial

And you can bake any tims— 
ao mora beiac "c a i^ t abort” 
vritbont ynaat in tba aonaa—ao

worry about apoil
weak yaaat. Na*J 
FMaehnaan’ai
for waaka on y®^^ 
an poteat . . 
tba day you 

Oat New Faat I 
Baaa’aflroaayiN^

Ja
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From 4̂8;35yj27 in Deposits on May 5, 1933—the date of opening
»

of this bank—we had grown to

$1,441,563.64
December 31,1945

An Increase of Nearly
t i l *

3,000 Per Cent

S(

•’ll I.

• The officers, directors and employees wish to thank our loyal stockholders and the good 

Jjeople of Haskell and Haskell County for our phenomenal growth in so short a space of a little over

12 years.

Our aim is to continue to grow with Haskell and to assist in every way possible with the up^

building of OUT town and^#rounding territory.
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FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

W .P. CROUCH T .C C A H ill W.M.REID

. • ■ A M. TURNER ‘ W.Q. CASEY

' * -  ^ y l  Cousms, Opal Dunnam, Freida Littlefield, Mary Jo Z e l^ p j C'A “ ;
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS. HASKELL. TEXAS

Established January 1, 188H 
T'uhlished everv Thursday

FRED JONES PublUher 

ALONZO PATE Editor 

BILL D l'RNAL AdvertisUu

Entered as second-class matter at the postoKice at Haskell. 
Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
• lie  Vear m Haskell and adjoining Counties 
One year elsewhere in Texas 
One year outside of Texas

$1.50
$2.00
$3.50

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC — Any erroneous renectior 
upon the character, reputation or -landing of any firm, 
individual or corporation will be gladly corrected upon being 
called to the attention ol the publishers.

( ’ross-Sevtion Meu' of Progress

Political
Announcements

Squash The Wolf Outside Their'Door

Ihe tor’ y pt*i cent 'rain made in depo.-iit.'* by the two 
Unal tianks in .seem-i to irise an accurate cro.s.s-.sectioii
view <>1 c. I'.at ha< happi ned to the picture of projrres.- it. 
Hi.sk II County .lurinc the la.'t year That .-iniple statis- 
Ufiil tael dejiictn mure cbarly than countless wotds iu.-t 
what ha  ̂ happ«‘ned t ' o - e>̂  here. It i> evidence ol

ime? . ui,,)..i-iui;t;= - *i at hate been unfolded heft, a
tiiru; ’ • itation fur m oe biisine 
f re r IMIfithanetet befure.

The Free Press is authorized to 
announce the following candidates 
for office in Haskell County, sub
ject to the action of the Democra
tic Primaries:

FOR STATE REPEESENTATI^'E. 
113th LEGI8LATI>'E DISTRICT;

Chas M. Conner.
(Second term.l

FOR DISTRICT JITDGE. S»‘h 
JUDICIAL DISTRICT:

Ben Charlie Chapman. 
(Second term.)

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY. 89th 
I jm iC IA L  DISTRICT:
! Fred Stockdate

(Re-election)

■FOR COUNTY JUDGE;
Virgil Reynolds

FOR C O l NTY (  LERK
Horace Oneal

FOR COUNTY .ATTORNEY:
Curtis F Pogue

FOR TAX ASSIiSSOR- 
rOLLECTOR:

R ■ .Austin) Coburn

FOR DISTRICT CLERK.
Jes.se B Smith

FOR C'OM.MISSIONER. 
fKE t INCT 4:

C L Rov Clark

and mure b u s ir .-." '

M)K .'^IIFRIIT:
Mart Chiton I Second term

uwth is -elf sustain.ny u: a 
»hi)U ■ also be promuted The j 
pres 't a detn .ite i halleiiyi tu the

- erta in  m easure. 1":’ t 
" i b i l i t i e -  in th is c ’ tt 
I ia . 'k e ll c h a m b e r  uf|

tOK f <H NTY SI PT OF PI BLIt 
IN s IR lC T IO V

M - Iva Palmer 
Stx'und term

('om!;it*'i» The ra'iiey fur iirujrress is here, the people pkec . .n o . 2
want 'l l  spend it. bi;t i; they lannut buy 1- ra lly  th e  th in v * ! 
they 'A.tnl. ih ey  v ;li >i t iiu i: 'um=- ..ther p lace. It is the

M)K C O.MMIS>M»NER. 
t . NO. 2:
-Mfred Turnlx .. ' Reclection.)

d iitv  .if the Ch i r i ' '■mmei tu that d em a n d '
for ;■'ill eh a.'<iMR an ;i:V(l ’ 'V at home.

Theiv :ire ie .»  ;i - h;i' can boast th( j i r o R fe "  in
> .ir tb;it wa.' m ail' ’ <• L a n k ' heir ; . T o  be .'III-'

olht- aiik> h ave  m ore ■ 1- ; ' ' i t .  la rge 1\ b ecaU 'e  they
\ » •AAV.y V*'.* (' 'en  elltaRi o f in crease here

can matcht 1 by A ’ an> ra te , a defin itt
roll a f ' g-p ivvh  ,i- arr’ "  ha- '•efii estab lished

I ha* - ik. - ’ i f  flit !irc b''"-> i ’ w ith  pn.'misi-

“ W h f j t  < n n Y o u  S p a r i  -
««

i  ' 1." Lai t 1 ; n." T !•.■■■:.,-■• 'h grea t '. i f f e r i i i -
that ■ >r I ' f c u i f  a' T'■- ’ ; ' 'h f R ! " ! be must b ea r  fo r
lack e!' h :ir. .M' • • rai ' mat i'ial s '.iffe r iii. i-
far re >\ : frurt ( "P ■■'•' honifs. But the mi.'el'v
of V a 1 L (in ly ' i : th " '-  w ho m u 't fa ce  b itte r  cold
in th r' raRs.

Ft»R ( 0>niIS>I0NER.
Pit EC No 3.

J H Montgomery
■ First elective term ■

i I OK .11 '.I  K L OF PF.AC E. 
PKK  NO 1;

I ' h. P.-.C 'Second ’.c:

FOi; COMMISSIONER. 
r i lK  . NO 1;

Ira Bl.iir ' Sotcud term

t ITY OUTC ES

I tilt ( ITY  SKC RETARV
P- lie;..

Itip'on Wright Wit! 
\’ol Ask Second 
Term

(Drmm h r  rUt^n GnUmg ky F. O. JUximhr, n U mUpkh  fhWnliJ

HASKELL COUHTY H IS T O R Y
Brief Hems Taken from OI4  Copies o f The Free Preae

20 Years A*

M D Blar.!i 
f ’lhm; sta'.on

fs— Ian. !.■>. 102<;

h;o erected a ni - 
■t hit home in 'he

^Ve do nut kii' 
VKem en w ho  haci

’’ n-v Pc • H.ckell Co'.ir.'v 
It. :ep'v t' guorie- from a few 
” c p ilitical Bk -W ius of H c- 

a Coui.ty. 1 wish to state that 
' .t t be ;■ candidate for ;e- 

t *,"n t" the office of County 
i ;.-urer of Haskell County.
"The Treasurer’.s office now 

a maximum of S2..500 per year 
;d would be a pretty nice set-up 

■ r '>ne ocerseas veteran.
I want to thank you people of

countryside huntinj^ som eth ing w ith  w h ich  to  b u ild !
r r. . . • 1 turn for your kindness I have. 0 teed  t(,e  hunyry mouths o f  th e ir  babie.s. D isea.se....  ̂ make a hand ’

BVRON WRIGHT

•A tliv i i f  u 'e personally. But our ser- 
.' n them all over the world know 

someth inn: o* the a;-tun> tney f a\e endured, and they know 
how tn ey  ai 'uukinv tu .Am'-rica for help. But whetheri 
■jr not we snow them, we do know that their feelinjrs about 
lack rluihinjr and beddiiijr î  the same ours would be.

.Many u them du nut hate home.'. They are at the, 
complete P er V et the elements, sleeping in caves, comb- 
inft the 
a fire, to
»  rampant, n'orale is sajrvinvr. Life has not been kind to 
them Death is on th»* march.

klaybe there are some of us who cannot help \ery 
such. .Maybe the.e is only an odd pair of shoes. And an 
•dd pair of -hot.s eannot helji 'o-ry much, can it? But they: 
are needed. They will keeji one pair of feet from beinjj.
hare W e  w ou ld  iro to con.siderable bo ther to Ret one p a ir !  ̂ Smith, pioneer resident
• t  .sn .-s 1! w e  had none at a ll. P a r  m ore than the b o th e r ,o f Haskell County and former 
o f  tak in y  them  to  the f 'i t y  H a ll here. .\nd ye t tha t is a l i i  deputy Tax .Assessor, this week 
tha t ■. !' ha\e to be done to R ive them  to som eone w h o i Press to an-

- t v ' - , ? ' - " ’ 'iv -':':'... . V " "of Peddiny. l.oth are needed in far R rea ter qu an tities  than action of the Democratic primaries, 
we can s ipn ly . Miit eryth inR  w e R ive w ill reduce the Smith expects to make a
shortaRe 'h a t mtich. j formal statement to the voters at

I a iater date, but desires at this 
Th" \ iciury f'lolhinir f ullection will end in ju-̂ t two,'*ntv to acquaint them with his

Jesse H. Smith Will 
He Candidate For 
District Clerk

..ylf. I (immunity He also planr- 
handle a .-tiK-k oi Rroceries.

Fioyd liiii -c. Ir. ing south o 
uiU Ti ua- ser • -ly injured 1: .s' 
.'.ceK when he fell Irom ti wagon 
xi'.crc he v.a- lu.iding hay. and 
was ran over by the wagon. He 

ill the Stamford hospital.
T>.e home of Palis Trimmie; i' 

.he H 'vkurd community burned 
.SatJrday night, together with all 
contents. Origin of the fire is not 
known as there was no one home 
at the time.

Miss Agnes Cox, who is teaching 
in Anson, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. Cox of 
this city.

.At a meeting of Haskell business

A > i r  Type Rural 
Phone Seen In 
Future

" hpie are more than three hun-i 
j .̂ ■.■l■d thole and tarm homes in Tex-, 
; which ai'c not rrac'.ed by tele- 
j phone .service. .And that, says F

community was in ti.wn Thursday ' W Martin. Ci unty Agent, is why. 
Wc 'earnert from him that a Moth-1 the promise shown by the rc.' j 
odist church was recently organ-1 irner te'ephone system i-- ol so, 
/ed in that community. | .ni vh iiiter' st to Tex 'c.-.

I. Baldwin rctiirncfl fe" ; Xiu. carrier telephone sysu-m. ;■
M :. Martin explains it, ac|)ond

Cotton Still Leads As 
Texas Money Crop

DALLAS, Jan. 15— Texas land 
planted to cotton in 1945 produced 
56 per cent more value per acre, 
on the average, than acres planted 
in other crops, the Texas Cotton 
Production Committee estimated 
today.

Cotton and cotton seed produced 
on 6,000,000 acres are valued at 
$233,103,000 in 1945, by the U. S 
Department of Agriculture, or an 
average of $38.85 per acre. This 
compares writh an average crop 
value of $24.85 per acre for 20,- 
996,000 acres o f 'Texas land devot
ed to other crops.

The committee points out that 
this difference of $14 per acre in 
favor of cotton yvas made during a 
reason very unfavorable for the 
crop, and despite the fact that the 
194.5 lint yield in Texas was only 
146 pounds per acre, or 103 pounds 
1CS.S than the United States average it 249.6 pounds per acre.

“ By following practices that will 
increase acre yields and improve 
-otton quality, such as the seven- 
point program recommended by 
.he Extension Service, Texas 
farmers in 1946 can greatly in
crease the acre value of their cot
ton and their net income," the 
committee added. “ No other state 
has a greater opportunity than 
Texas has for soil building, use of 
better planting seed, control of in
sects and diseases, and other prac
tices that will make cotton more 
productive and profitable.

“ As a rule, high value crops 
.should be planted on the best 
available land that is adapted to 
them, and these figures for 1945 
cle.irly show that cotton deserves 
the best possible land and methods 
of production and harvesting. In 
addition to planting the largei 
acreage that has been set us a giui 
in 1946, It will pay cotton farmers 
to make extra efort.s to increase 
the yield i>er acre."

Mrs. A. B. Green, of Dallas, 
grows okia 12 feet tall in her gar.
den

_Thursday. Jani.«>...

Rats Are ( W  
Typhus, Heali] 
Official Sayg

AUSTIN. t77II^ ,.|  
farmers’ barn can 
bearing fleas, as well 
dow. state health de 
ficials reported re<w. 
meeUng of the San it^  
mg and Public Health J 
Texas, in a session ai| 
versity of Texas.

Dusting rat-infested 
with DDT, then usingT 
poisoning a week lat^ 
ed very effective in pJ, 
being carried on by thJl 
partment. Dr. J. v  iiT* 
engineer, said.

Fly control by the  ̂
was also discussed at & 
ence and improved met  ̂
proofing, trapping, and 
fumigant were discussed 
sary researches '

Officers of the Coum 
Dean W. R. Woolrichtf 
versity of Texas. pre,id, 
O. V. Adams of Texaii 
president: Phil M FerJ 
University of Texas,*  ̂
and V. M. Ehlers, Sus 
ment o f Health and Dr 
Silvey, North Texas S( 
ers College, Denton, Co 
bers.

Dr, J, B,
VETERIXAsJ

Munday, TesJ 
Phone 22J

“ Bring Animals In J

Dr, J, G, Vaufi
DENTIST

Aiinoiuiccs reopealii | 
former omen om  
National Bank

Office Phone 24t>.

CALVIN HENSON 
Lawyer

HaskeU Texas

• ;o from Fo:-1 Wf-tb. t'l 
whii t'. iM'int he made a : hipmcr * 
ol bcvf cattle last week.

J. D Josselctt .Tnd Mi:- Lc 'iia 
Ho" lid drove in Su:i< .fter- 

■ 'll. and - 1 :1'': to FM J, M Shep- 
( an! ,' re. 'cnee wcie Ui ad ir- 
m.vri: ge , y h -.i at 3 o'ch k 

Lt..C( m .Air;:ew T  I.oni of Ca- 
Uiwbn. C , has been appointed 
captain of Hie Mayflower, 'he 
President's yacht. Capt. Long is 
a brother of our county and dis
trict clerk. C D. Long

5* Years .Ago— Jan 18. 1896 

Messrs Ed Tyson and Jim Ward
men Wednesday a closing hour at visited our town this week and

laid in a supply of grub and other 
ranch supplies and returned to the 
breans of Stonewall County to 
rustle w,’ith the longhorns until the 

J. .M. Digg.s of Weinert was a I flowers bloom again, 
business visitor in Haskell Wed-' Lee Picr.son got in last Sat,' day

6 o'clock each day except Saturdav 
was agreed on. beginning Jan. 18 
and effective until Sept. 1, this 
year.

on special i-quipment which work. ' 
a lot like a radio traii.;m;tter. Bui 
in.stcaa of broadcasting through I 
the air. the equipment scau.- you I 
Voice hitchhiking alor.'.̂  powe. . 
iiiie:, right along with the regulai 
electric current. And that mean- I 
that anyone ,vhu has electricity i;.i 
his home sooner or later can have 
a telephone loo, and that without j 
hav ing to put up any more lines.

1 tie .system is being tried out 
unaer field conditions near Jones
boro. Ark. Although the carrier 
telephone is not yet ready for gen
eral use. Rural Uectrification Ad
ministrator Clauae K Wickard 
has expressed the hope that the 
tests may open the way tor rural 
telephone service where electric
ity IS available. Says ivlr. Wickard 
"The worth of REA-financed rur
al eleclrii power systems will be

JASON W. SI
Abetrac'a—TiUt In 

HaskeU. '

nesday. | and was welcomed by his many * increased immeasurably if the
Mr. and Mr.'. Roy English and | friends. He will remain here with ’"ime lines which bring electric

son H'ugh Mack went to Dalla.' 
Saturday night where Mr. English 
will transact business and Mrs 
English will visit her sister. Mrs 
H K. MeWhirter.

Vernay Anderson, who has been 
employed as u bookkeeper in the 
Haskell National Bank, has re
igned his position to accept a 
place as salesman with J. F. Ken
nedy, local dealer for Dodge au- 
Pimobiles.

the Haskell National Bank. light and power to rural homes can 
also be used to link these homes 
together in the nation's great tel- 
epnone network.

Martin estimated that already 
there aie more than forty thous
and miles of REA-rural power 
lines in Texas, with many uppn

T. R. ODELL ! 
Attomrv at Law

Office Upstairs Over FAM
Bank | 

Phone No. SOS

! Dr. Arthur A. Ed«
Optometrist

Eyes Tested . . . G'.osao 
Magnetic Massew 

HASKELL. TEXJU

DR. GFRTRUDR RORIN.SON 
Graduate Chiropractor 

CahUI Bldg.
orfiec Phone IM  ■«■. 14

T .F , RAISE
Plumbing 

Phone t 53-W

VIRGIL A. BROWN
Bcol M ote

Office over Piggly-'Wigfly 
Ponna and City 

Property

TOM DAVIS
Lawyer

Office over Oates Dr 
Store

Storr Blacksmith &  | 
Machine Shop t

We Do All Kinds of Repair 1 
Work, Welding and 1 

Black smithing |

Denaia P. Ratliff W. P.l
RATUFF & RAIlJ

Attomeys-at-Li^

Postmaster Long has mov'?'! the 
[Kistoffice to the rcnim a<ijoining 
the Palace Drug Store, where he 
has it so arranged that the mail
ing box and lock boxes will be ac
cessible to the public both dav and 
night.

•Messrs. J. A. MacLaren. A. H. i c«tions for new lines on hand. So, 
Tandy and J. G. Owens returned | mut s how matters stanu wiin tne 
Tuesday from St

T. C  Caliill & Son
. . .  Camplst* I— TRiiBR Srpticb 

FIRE— Cacnalljr— Bond*. Strong Conpaaia 
and ooiek •cMlem anU. Phone: B1«J

more •■ (• \ 
many oai- 
w ■ can -p;i

K ve r : 
W'e sat ■ 
ileer, r 
an ox 
aw k

The mi''f*ry aud uff'-rinR will not ciui 'Vir

tve com pan* 
arc meek a.-' a lamb.

Louis, where I c..rrier telephone, today it's stiu , 
>̂ >cy went last week with a ship- in the proving ground .stage, but’

Curran Hunt of Dallas was a' nienl of cattle. Mr. MacLaren says, soinciiiiit^ lo waiwi jui izi Inc}
, , „ , Mderation and suonort of H - . s k c l l ' ' ''O'uck him that St. Louis was a 1'ulure. 1
I'.Pt each " f  'I Vii;: h'- I ii\ Rit inR eve ry th in ^  County voters jbiothcr and family. Mr. and Mrs., little ahead of Haskell. | ----  ------------- j

-------------------------------------  H a T a n u m liL o 'J re rn C l'r 'i^  «v e ro l I C«, ncy have en p fd\n U .‘'a ^par?-■ toConUnUC

;ily a.'̂  a lo x . f le e t  a i a •---- -------  | .Mrs. John A Couch Sr. has re- formerly occupied by Mr. Court-i -ru n  T
turned to her home in Abilene . '  Drives 

sons and Messrs. J. W, Hooker and Lee 
Mesdames Huffstuttle of Stonewall County 

Casltos and John A Couch. were trading in Haskell this week.
--------  I The oil mill company at Dublin

39 Years Ago—Jan. 20, 1906

candidacy, and to solicit the con-

, Ri tie a.-s a doR, ■'Oiind a.' a hound'.i tooth, stroriR as j # i j  ___ turned to her home in
X, sa tap . H.1 a lion. R racefu l a.i a fa w n , d ir ty  . - a piR. **' ^f^ntgomery i  O after a visit with her s
ward ai new born colt, and stubborn as a mule. Ask Full Elective iclTluTanH^o^r,

K ve r t iy  lookinR fo r  p eo p le ’s Rood points in.stead 
th e ir  w eaknesses?

o f
Term

It tVtkes a person two vears to learn to talk and fifty 
yea rs  to leatn tf. keep his m.outh shut.

The in.stallment plan is an a.sset or a l ia b ility  depend- 
in r  on ts h-dher vou u.se it for spendinR or for savinR.

Iiuo.'PL ta' time is here, and Uncle Sam will soon di.s- 
cover that Ameiit a has a lot of untold wealth.

REAL ESTATE LOANS: Insurance Company funds 
available for loans on HaskeU County farms and 
mnehes. Low interest and small annual payments.

CALVIN HENSON, Haskell, Texas

r ̂  k-f*jj

4

FEDERAL LAND BANK 
LOANS

Now 4%. time 20 to 34 years. Land Bank Comm^ 
aloners Loans now 5%, time 10 to 20 years.

National Farm Loan Association Office
W. H. McCandless, Secty-Treas 

HASKELL, TEXAS

i

J. H. Montgomery, now serving 
an appointive term as Commission
er In Precinct 3, this week an
nounced he would be a candidate 
for a full elective term in the of
fice, subject to action of Ihe Dem
ocratic primaries.

Mr, Montgomery, well-known 
farmer and long-time resident of 
Haskell County, was appointed 
Commissioner Oct. 5, 194.‘j, U, fill 
the vacancy created by the resig
nation of former Commissioner W 
W. Griffin.

In announcing his decision to 
.seek the two-year elective term, 
Montgomery stated that he was 
prompted to do so by the coopera
tion which had Ijeen extended him 
bv property-owners and residents 
of the Precinct during the short 
time he had been in office. “ The 
suggestions and cooperation of the 
people in Precinct 3 have been a 
big help in doing what has been 
done, and in plans for the future. ’ 
Montgomery declared. He feels 
that he has gained valuable ex
perience which will be an as.set in 
efficiently discharging the duties 
of the office if given the oppor
tunity to serve the Precinct dur
ing a full elective term.

In connection with his candi 
ducy, Mr. Montgomery will en. 
deavor to (lersonally discuss his 
claims with the V'oters between 
now and time for tlie election. In 
the meantime he will appreciate 
and solicit the consideration of 
the voters In his precinct.

The Haskell Camp of Woodmen 
of the World installed new o ffi
cers and had an oyster supper 
Tuesday night. Officers installed 
were J. F. Collier, consul com
mander; L V. Smith, advisor lieu
tenant; Joe Irby, clerk; R. D. C. 
Stephens, banker; Ed Ellis, escort; 
D W Morton, sentry; and J. e ! 
Wilfong, watchman.

J W Wright and little son Roger 
left .Saturday morning on a trip 
to Columbia, Tenn., to visit Mr. 
Wright’s mother. They will stop 
at Dublin for a visit with Byron 
and Wilbur Wright.

J L. Jones of the real estate 
firm of F’oster A  Jones, states that 
sixty or more business lots have 
been sold in Rule and that five 
lumber yards are being put in 
there. He said that 700 blocks 
were sold there one day this week 
by the concrete stoneworkers to 
he used as foundations for houses

Indicating that the cotton season 
is not over here yet, we note 4hat 
F.arnest & .Sanders gin had forty 
bales of seed cotton on the yard 
Thursday to be ginned, and that 
the .staple has yeen coming in at 
a lively rate all week.

R E. DeBard has opened a meat 
market on the east side of the 
square.

More new residences have been 
built in Haskell in the last three 
months than in the previous three 
years.

M. D. McCrary of the Howard

------ Behind-------
Your Bonds

U«s tho DMght of Amorlco

FOOD FOR ALL
Besides Iowa's great waving fields 

of cum, its fields of other grains will 
feed millions, provide jobs for thou
sands and add to the Nation’s wealth 
to guarantee War Bonds. Almost 10 
million acres are at work. Annually 
the harvest amounts to .596 million 
bushels, worth $471,469,000 Iowa 
gnuwf 201 million bu.shels of o.-its. 36 
million bushels of soybeans and Hi 
million pounds of popcorn. Onions, 
asparagus and melons sprout and 
ripen there to help feed the world 
a ^  win the war.

V. S. Trnjmr, Dtyarimeni

But the Treasury will continue 
to sell E, F, and G Bonds. These 
securities, known successively as 
Defense Bonds, War Bonds and 
Victory Bonds, will now be called 
U. S. Savings Bonds.

The Treasury’s goal is about six 
billion dollars' worth of Savings 
Bonds sales in 1946, as contrasted 
with over twenty billion dollars’ 
in all types of government bonds 
sold by the Treasury to all indi
viduals in 1945, the last war year.

This decision to continue Bond 
sales to the American public was 
arrived at after consideration of 
these facts:

1. As shown by surveys, the 
public is overwhelmingly in favor 
of having Bond sales continued.

2. The public has indicated its 
intention to continue buying Bonds 
if given the chance. 'I^is inten
tion is especially strong among 
tho.se millions of people who have 
been buying Bonds through the 
Payroll Savings Plan.

3. There seems to be general 
agreement among business, the 
public, and government that the 
continued sales of Savings Bonds 
will be a good thing for everyone 
concerned.

In Erath County, will increase their 
plant to 100-ton capacity.

Several wagon loads of prospec
tors from the Territory arrived 
here yesterday and are in camp at 
the spring just south of town.

John Matcki, an expert boot 
and shoemaker plans to open a 
shop in Haskell as soon as mater
ials and tools arrive.

bfEODS

Announcem ent
We wish to announce that a partnership 

been formed between Jerry Kane, who was recenlj 
released from the service, and Joe Bailey King, 
erator of King’s Tailor Shop. This partnership 
came effective January 1, 1946, and the name of I 
firm has been changed to K. & K. Cleaners 
Clothiers.

GENT’S fu r n ish in g !
We will add a complete line of gent’s furnii 

inga to the firm as soon as possible. A representatii 
is in Dallas this week, attending the markets i 
purcha.sing merchandise which is now available, 
hope to have the line complete in the near future.

It is our aim to serve you better and more ef 
ciently under the partnership, and we cordially 
vite .vour continued patronage and good will-

K . &  K . O e a n e r
AND CLOTHIERS

In Munday, Texas
Joe Baliey Kmg Jerry
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SELL. OR TRADE 
l-H aASSlFIEl) ADS
I n b o u s p o n  TRY A PFT STOCK—

r -At cost, all of mv 
idy-made dresses in 
avons and wash silk, 
te bargain prices on 
ms at Little Tot Shoo. 

■ al7c

[several hundred st’pets 
t  cardboard, 3Sx44 in- 
L l for lining houses and 
Udings to keep out wind 

for placin'* on walls 
papering for placing 
mattress and springs, 
mattresses, for placing 

double floors to elimi- 
caks, and other uses 
?ach. 3 for 25c or 15 fori 
he Free Press. alVtfp

V Siive money and time 
K your typing paper by 
(500 sheets). We car- 

[iiplete stock of paper, tr ribbons, brushes, 
and other supplies. — 

Press.

k — 1-2 horsepower A ir 
Lor. like new. Complete 
n  18.00. See it at Smit- 
Itx . a24c

h x —Secondhand boys’ 
Ij^one 311.W.

INCUBATORS NOW RUNNING— 
Set eggs each Monday. Custom 
hatching $2.50 per tray, 120-egg 
trays. Bring eggs on Saturday. 
Trice Hatchery. al7p

FOR SALEl— Beautiful full-blood 
English Shepherd puppies. Nat
ural heel drivers, perfect pets 
and companion. $15.00 while 
they last. See or write Buddy 
Lane, Haskell, Texas, Route 3, 
Phone 907-F12. al7c

POULTRY SUPPLIES—We have 
a full line of electric, gas, and 
coal oil brooders, metal feeders 
and founts. Sec us for .vour 
neeris now. Trice Hatchery. ,»17p

BABY CHICKS—We have Baby 
Chicks for sale in our broo<lcrs 
now. Start some early. Trice 
Hatchery. a24r

FARM MACHINERY—

FOR SALE— A four-row planter 
for F20 or F30. Also 10,000 
bundles of hegari. See T. W 
Barton, Rochester, Texas. a24p

FOR SALE— Ford Tractor with 
couirment. In good condi*‘o>j 
Also breaking plow. Orban Tib
betts, 2 miles east Foster. Up

FOR SALE— International one
way; 6-disc; practicaliv new 
Also F20 Farmall with Williams 
attachment. J. B. Dunnam, nine 
miles north Haskell. 2a24p

FARMS FOR S A L E - FEED AND SBEIF—

FOR SALE— B model Fnrmall 
'45; one ’42 model. Both with 
two-row equipment, starter, 
lights and po'wer lift. Soil eith
er or both. Dqlm'j Williams. 7 
miles northeast Rule, in Foster 
community. 2a24p

FOR .SALE--A windcharger with 
practically new batteries, has 
wiring and fixtures for a 7-room 
hou.se. Also a palomino mare, 7 

I years old; has nice riding gait. 
See R. T. Jeter, Center Point 
school district. 3a31p

PRINTING—

WHATEVER your printing needs. 
The Free Press can give you fast 
and satisfactory service. Let us 
handle your letterheads, envel. 
opes, statements, checks, coun
ter sales pads, work orders, rec
ord cards, personal stationery 
and other needs.

:X.4S’ LARGEST 
ITCHERY
[ady to take your order for chicks. 

IS today.
ARKET P O U L T R Y  & EGG CO,

FOR SALE— Slightly used Fergu
son implements, lister planters, 
cultivators at a bargain. .Mar
low Tractor 6c Implement Co., 
Haskell. tfc

FOR SALE— A 4-row stalk cutter 
price $75.00. See it at Travis 
French Blacksmith Shop at

FOR SALE— 520 acres good farm 
land just south of Rochester 
Address A. D. Sutton, Nolan- 
ville, Texas, or G. L. Sutton. 
2424 27th St., Lubbock. llL28p!

FOR SALE— 300 acres of land, 200! 
in cultivation; will take in smal-' 
ler farm or residence property. 
See C. G. Gay, office behind 
Oates Drug Store. Office pho-e 
395. 2a24c

FOR S.ALE— My home place with 
about 22 acres; close in. Also 
Frigidaire oil burner; also bath
room fixtures; oil cook stove; 
washing machine with tubs; ice 
box. I. ,V. Marrs, yBox 72, Has
kell .Texas. 2al7p

FOR SALE: 720 acres, 100 acres 
in cultivation, balance in mes- 
quite grass. Well located on all- 
weather road, three miles of 
town; well improved, fenced 
and cross fenc^ , net fenres. 
Watered by wells, mills and 
ta n k s . Immediate possession. 
Price $17.50 per acre.—O. N. 
Harcrow, Haskell, Texas.

L24tfc

FOR SALE—Baled Johnson grass 
and maize stalks; bright hay, 
stored in bam. John Thomas, 
Haskell, Texas. 2a24p

FOR SALE—Plenty of seed oats. 
No Johnson Grass or weed seed 
90c per bushel. Clay Kimbrough. 
Jr. a24p

FOR SALE--Macha Storm Prool 
cotton -seed. This high quality 
seed is in great demand and the 
amount is limited. To assure 
yourself of an adequate supply, 
come in and place your orde 
now. This is a machine cotton 
that positively will stay in burr 
until you are ready to machine 
it. There is no waste in delay
ing gathering. .See our two-row 
John Deere Cotton Harvester 
now on display. Save your crop 
and save you money. Vi;'*'' 
.Sonnamaker. tfc

-REAL ESTATE WANTED—

Rule. Texas. Carl Norman. a24p 
FOR SALE—600 feet secondhand 

heavy net hog wire and 65 good 
secondhand cedar posts, 6 to 8 
feet. C. W. Bledsoe. al7p

INTERNATIONAL 1-2 Ton Pick- 
Up, 1938 model, for sale worth 
the money. See it at Smitty's 
Annex, one block east of Post- 
office. a24c

b  REVOLUTIONARY PLOW

k A H A M
I

•HOEME PLOW
1 0 — c i e  r E A T u c c s — 1 0

SaMNARFtMNO KNNTS -  NO S n f DRAFT 
EXTRA ilOHT DRAFT-NOTNINO TO GREASE 

FLOWS AU TYFES OF LAND WITHOUT ADJUSTMENTS 
FREVD4TS EROSION lY  WIND AND WATER

OliILT TO EAST A  LITCTIMC
|UTS FLOWING COST IN HAIF-OOURIES SUR40R MOISTURE

FOR SALE lY

LNIER HARDWARE and 
FURNm iRE

ALLIS-CHALMERS 2-row com
bine for sale; good condition, ex
tra good tires, $450, or will 
trade for cattle. Vernon Wof
ford, seven miles northwest of 
Stamford on Aspermont high
way. 2a24p

FOR^ SALE^F12 F a ^ ^ ll with 2- 
row equipment; 1-row bedder. 
Sec Dennis William.s, 1 mile 
north Foster schoolhouse. al7p

FOR SALE—W. C. Allis-Chalmers 
tractor and equipment. See C. 
G. Sharp, 1 1-2 miles south of 
Rochester. 2al7p

FOR SAIJI— Regular Farmall, 
rubber in front and equipment, 
$200. Edmund Medford, 8 miles 
south of Haskell. 2al7p

LIVESTOCK—

FOR SALE: 100 acres good mixed 
sandy land, 4-room house, well 
and mill, good water; no better 
land in Haskell County. Posses
sion January 1, 1946, if purchas
ed next 10 days.—O. N. Harcrow, 
Haskell, Texas. L24tfc

FOR SALE; A  few small tracts 
ranging in size from 20 to 40 
acres, edge of town; good land, 
shallow water; good buys.—O. N. 
Harcrow, Haskell, Texas.

___________________  L24tfc

FOR SALE; Good farms, stock 
farms and ranches, all improved. 
Good grass and plenty g o ^  wat
er, well located; reasonably pric
ed, good terms. For information 
see or write O. N. Harcrow. Has
kell, Texas. L24tfc

rURNTTURB FOR SALE—

FOR SALE— A Rotary-Mason ma
chine, treadle type. See Lavada 
Dean or call 35 after 5 o’clock

a24p

STUDIO COUCH in A-I condi
tion: will sell at a bargain. Also 
breakfast set. See Mrs. Buford 
Cathey, first house west of Red 
Top Station on Stamford high
way. al7p

FOR SALE; A  milk cow with 
young calf. See Claude Ashley, 

Haskell. 2al7p

BABY BUGGY for sale; on dis
play at Service Cleaners, a 17c

I  WOODEN BABY BED and mat
tress for sale. Can be seen at 
M. S. Shook's residence. Phone I 
273. aStfc

FOR SALE— We have some nice 
Bulls for sale, 4 miles nort' 
east of Stamford. The kind that 
produce Grand Champion steers. 
Brown 6i Davis. a31p

FOR SALE—Jersey cows and heif
ers; a few Black Angus bulls. 
See W. A. Hise, Haskell, Texas, 
Route 3. 4a24p

FOR SALE— 4 registered Hereford 
bulls. Chief Domino and Domi 
no Return breeding. V. Alvis, 
Rochester, Texas. 4a31p

FOR S A IX —Five cows, F-30 
Farmall, good hegari bundles, 
two horses. W. A. McCIung, 
seven miles west of Rochester.

al7p

FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Two room modern 
furnished apartment to married 
couple with no children, Mrs. 
Linna Cunningham, telephone 
245. al7c

ikle Hank Sez:

iltlNG PR1EN05 IS 
(£ CREAKING IN A HLW

liR O' SHOES— Just 
] SHORT WHILE 
HE ELiniNAI 
y  CRAMR

ItlR iUBRAS FtAfW ete GG

p e  is short —  production 
puld not be delayed —  for 

finest feeds, come to the
Hr k e t  p o u l t r y  a
) g  c o m p a n y  —  try our 
[n brand “ MAR-KET” 
pEDS— ^they’re sure to

START YOUR BABY 
CHICKS RIGHT

ON

Mar-Ket Supreme Starter A 15
Print Bags. IM  pounds ......................  ^

W hen you feed our Starter we will help 
you if your Chicks get sick, at no cost to you. 
Let us help you raise your Baby Chicks this 

year.

IS^ Laying Mash
Friat Bags- IH  paea * .............

2(P* Laying Mash
Print Bags. I N  p M n * 3.80

Bring Us Your Produce For Better Prices Always!

M A Q k £ T  P O k i m k  E G O  C O .
. A . T .  B A L L A R D  -  M G R .

T W P a
k i  I M d l

FOR SALE— Ivanhoe cook stove 
and Florence heater; both in 
good shape. Jess Glover, two 
miles south Foster schoolhouse.

al7p

FOR SALE— Thor washing ma
chine, $60. Mrs. W. H. Pitman, 
phone 237. a 17c

PEI TER TO.MATOES n O S  
YEAR

For 34 years our main work has I 
been to find and to develop strains 
of Tomatoes and Melons that make 
good crops under drouth condi
tions that cause other strain.s to 
fail. Your neighbor who plants 
our seed and your County Agent 
will tell you we have succeedefl.

PORTER TOMATO: The “ Old 
Reliable” that ripens fruit every 
day from June ’til frost, no mat
ter how hot and dry. Truly it ha.s 
but one fault. Get Latest Improv
ed Seed from the Folks who made 
it and who naturally have the 
greatest interest in making it bet
ter every year. Packet 15c.

Better send 15c now. We will 
send Literature describing this 
End 27 other Tomatoes (every kind 
adapted to Texas) and the best 
Watermelons and Cantaloupes. A l
so our way of Growing Tomatoes. 

PORTER A SON, Seedsmen 
Stephenville, Texas 4b7e

GARDEN SEED—Our new supply 
of bulk garden seed has arrived. 
See us for your needs now. Trice 
Hatchery. al7p

FOR SALE— Red seed oats, free of 
Johnson grass. Hardin Cofield.

al7p

USED CARS—

! 19.39 FORD TRUCK with 20-foot 
t’-ailer. Brown A Pe.orcy Motor 
Co.. HuskcII. Texas.

USED CARS 
1942 Chevrolet Fleetline.
194 Cadillac Convertible.
1941 Studebakcr Champion Tu

dor.
1940 Chrysler 5-passenger Se

dan.
1939 Buick 4-door Sedan.
1934 Chevrolet Tudor.
1941 Chevrolet 5-passenger 

Coupe.
BROWN A PEARCY MOTOR CO 

Haskell. Texas

SEE ME before •vou buy. Have 
two houses and lots for sale, five 
block.s west of .square. D. T. 
Dunn, Box 19, Haskell. 2a24p

FOR SALE— 64 acre farm 1-2 mile 
north of Haskell city limits, on 
paved highway. W. D. Heliums, 
owner, Haskell, Texas. al7p

FOR SALE-—Good 220 acre farm 
4 miles west town, good im
provements. Also the place I am 
living on, 253 acres, well im- 
proved, and about 30 head dairy 
cows. Can give immediate p<j- 
session. Allen Adams. al7p

FOR SALE— 3 room house. 10 
miles north Haskell on old home 
place. Paul Zahn. Sr. al7p

FOR SALE — 5-rwjm house with 
bath, 3 7-10 acres land, on grav
el. Ballew street. W. D Dake, 
Haskell. 2a24p

FOR SALE: 5-room house and V 
lots; good well of water and

fruit trees. See S. M. Hayes, 1
bik. west and 2 south of hospital.

2al7p

WANTED TO BUY— Pay hi^t-e: 
prices for Ford Tractors c 
Ferguson Implements. MarL 
Tractor A  Implement Co. tfc

WANTED— Ironing or plain sev. 
ing at my home in we.-;t part o: 
town. .Mrs. Ruby Hurt. al7p

WANTED--Post holes to dig with 
Ford tractor and digger. No 
job less than 100 holes consid. 
ered. Call at Marlow Tractor A 
Implement Co. tfc

Weekly Health 
Letter

FOR SALE— 7 room modem home 
just outside city limits on high
way; 5 acres of good land. Can 
give possession soon. Also a 
nice 4-room home under con
struction now; modern; give po- 
session with •  30 days. See 
V’ irgil A. Brown. alOtfc

FOR SALE Good lot on Brick 
pavement. Close to ;,c!iool. J 
Belton Duncan. k29tfc

FOR S . ' ' ” ' Several gootl homes, 
large and small, in Ha.ckell. See 
me before you buy.—O. N. Har
crow, Haskell .Texas L24tfc

FOR SALE— Eight room home 
well located. Immediate posses
sion. Bargain. O. N. Harcrow, of- 
fice phone 193, residence 194-J

FOR SALE— A 5 room house and 
2 lots in south part of town. See 
Mrs. J. W. Rogers, Haskell 3al7p

FOR SALE— 4 room house. 2 
acres land, good well*of water, 
outb iildings, nice shade trees, 
southwest part of town House 
now vacant. Sec Mrs. M. O. 
Brinlee at George Fields place, 
1 block south of Walling's 4a24o

FOR SALE: A  large ranch-style 
dining table, in good condition. 

See Mrs. Sonny Wilfong. 2al7p

FOR SALE—50 pound ice box: 
White kitchen cabinet; Singer 
Sewing machine; Coleman oil 
heater. All in A-1 condition. See 
Lillian Walker at Weinert, Tex., 
or call 12, Weinert. al7p

FOR SALE—Gas cook stove, to be 
seen at White's Auto Supply. 
Also, steel bed, springs, 2 mat
tresses and oak dining table. See 
Casey Nebhut at Hunter’s Clean
ers, or block and half east of 
jail. al7p

FOR s a l e :— Practically new long 
burner Perfection oil cook stove. 
W. T. Priddy. al7p

Get your carbon paper at The 
Free Press. _

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  1939 
Plymouth convertible; new mo
tor, new tires; radio, heater, 
spotlight, fog lights. Carroll 
Bledsoe. al7p

FOR SALE OR TRADE— '41 Ford 
tudor; radio, heater, and all ex. 
tras. A good buy for someone, 
worth the money. See V’ernay 
Bursun. a^7p

FOR SALE— 1936 Plymouth coach, 
good condition, four new tries; 
priced right. A. T. Ballard, at 
Market Poultry 8i Egg Co 
Phone 85. L6tfc

WANTED—Will pay the highest 
cash price for your car if  it is 
clean. Any make, any model. 
John E. Robison at tlie Gratoix 
SUUon. jStfc

BUSINESS SERtlCE—

j  FOR FULL COVERAGE Hospital- I ization, see Jack John.son. agent, 
Haskell, Texas. a3tfc

JN O .T T ^ L ^ B S
Electrical Wiring and 

Wiring Repair 
RE7A Bonded

t ANTI-FREEZE—We have it. Get 
your car ready for winter. Cal’ 
us to fix flats or batteries. Wc 1 
have complete .'lock of Cables 

i Spark Plugs. Fuel Pumps, Gener
ators for all cars. Tires, Tubes.

! Fan Belts. Panhandle Garage I Phone 50. tfc

IFREX SEXVICE to tho returning 
i Veterans. Let us help you con> 
i vert your National Service L ife 
I Insurance to a permanent pol> 

icy. O. L. Johnson, H a s k ^  
Texas. General Agent, Republie 
National Life Insurance Co.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR— We 
can make .vour machine sew if 
it isn’t too bad. We carry most 
repairs in stock. Some still not 
available. We will buy your old 
machine if you don’t need it 
Boggs & Johnson. a 17c

AUSTIN, Tex. — According to 
D;-. Geo. W. Cox, State Health O f
ficer, pneumonia caused over 1,9.34 
deaths during the first ten months 
of the past year in Texas, a reduc
tion o\er the previous year but 
still too high. It is more preva
lent during the winter and spring 
months.

Pneumonia is usually caused by 
a germ called the pneumococcus, 
which many of us have lurking in 
our throats ready to start trouble 
when our resistance to it is low
ered. We can keep up our resist, 
ance by avoiding undue fatigue 
and avoiding unnecessary exp>osuro 
to extreme weather conditions 
When we go out into the cold, ad
ditional wraps should be wo*- 
sufficient to protect us. Keeping 
the temperatures of our homes a;> 
low as is consistent with comfor' 
will greatly lessen the difficultie 
encountered in adjusting oursehes 
to the cold when we go out.

Another method of prevention 
in pneumonia is not to neglect e 
cold, for the common cold often re
sults in pneumonia when neglect
ed. A person with a severe cold 
should stay at home, and call his 
physician for advice if temperature 
persists or the cold lingers on. He 
should follow his physician’s ad
vice until the cold has disappeared

The successful treatment of a 
pneumonia case often depends up
on starting treatment very early. 
That IS why a physician should b< 
called at once when pneumonia 
is suspected. A patient may real
ly ha\e be'.;:nn;’'.. pne; m; .i 
whe- he thinks it i.̂  onl.v a i-.l,i 
if tne phv ad\ icc !s sou -*
he will h:.\e an jp irtL..,it.
>tart -ment -a.iy :f pneumoi- 
la o( L i .  •■...■h .

VET ENTERS S( IIOOL

Lo'. ell Rcss, recently dischar' - 
ed b> the Navy, has enrolled ii 
the high school here. He had jus 
started his senior .vear in hia' 
schiKil when he enlisted in the 
Navy,

Weinert Sailor Is 
Visitor In Tokyo

j Cecil Allen. .S l-C (■ * • ' o-
I ed in .Manila. :.a: ’ •' •''d
I from a 10-dav Icnv e i ' ' to
 ̂the Philipoine 'sl.-md-- Hi: H'-enti, 
•Mr and Mrs. A .1. Allen ' ' W*>iii- 

: ert are expeeting hi” i e i- > io«i 
'Cecil has visited Fh.ii-I HailxM-, 
Marshall Islands. Guam. .*. i-.'rril- 
ia. Okinawa. Shaugh.'i . T yo, 
Yokohoma, numemiis • : the
Philippines and ha- India
during his .service w'l' 'h '' '• ivy.

P R O T E C T  ISiMM’f
On* Ckak-R-Tob to 
quail o| driakiag 
•Tatar kilit qaraa, 
pravanto tptaod a| 
disaaaa Eoar, ao» 
nomioal to lua.

U f  CHEK-R-TAtS

Trice Hatcherv

O U R  MOTTO  

IS S E R V IC E !

FLATS FIXE»

UPHOLSTERING

SEAT COVERS 

INSTALLED

TE.XACO GAS 

AND OILS

OLDHAM’S
Service Station

LO ASS
Insurance Company funds available fur loans on far.ni , 

ranches or City property, 4<:{- up according to amount and se
curity. Annual payments (monthly on town property). Lib. 
eral prepayment privileges.

ABSTRACTS
Complete or Supplemental on any Haskell County real e.J. 

*ate. Quick ‘ civice at reasonable prices. Special attention to 
Federal Land Bank and Commissioner’s Absracting,

Calvin Hen son, Haskell, Texas

LOST—

Behind-
Your Bonds

Lias tha Might of Amarlco

LOST—On west side of square, 
black faille bag, zipper closing 
with a glass pull. Contained 
driver’s license, ration book and 
miscellaneous articlts. W. O. 
Hager, Box 22, Rochester. Re
turn to Haskell Free Press. al7p

START the New Year right by let
ting us equip you with complete 
ledger outfits, cash books, day
books, record books, or any of 
.vour office needs.—The Free
Press. 1 p

CALIFORNIA PROSPERITY
The 49't stirrad up prosperity in 

California but they would be amazed 
to read the figures on industrial and 
agricultural gaina of recent years. 
Between 1940 and 1944, total civilian 
amploirmcnt gained 37 percent'; in
come and savings shot up 138 per
cent; farm crops, 175 percent; min
ing and oil, 37 percent and manu
facturing 157 percent. Tbc Increased 
earnings of men and firms build the 
Nation’s resources to guarantee 
your War Bonds.V. S, Trt̂ jury

LOST—4-year-old bay filly. Miss
ing since second of January in 
Foster community. Reward. 
Delma Williams, Rule. Texas.

al7p

LOST— In Texas Theater, coin 
purse containing four dollar 
bills and change. Birthday gift 
for child. Keep money and re
turn purse. Gerry Barton, phone 
252. al7p

ST&IT
IlOHT

w f f f i n i i n A n A i T E N A

Q«t chickg off to a flying ftort
with AniOTica't favorite chick 
staxtot. Noted for fpst axowtlL 
high livabdity. FrMh ftock 
fuit in. Itoiorvo youra today.

1 M q RoisM so  Chkks

Trice Hatchery

Daring the war years when radioB have not been made, the 
denaand for them has increased beyond normal. While aome 
radios will soon be a-allaMe In limited qnantitles. the demand 
la ao great that it will be some time before all who want them 
can have new onca.

So bring yonr radio In now for expert repair and get ^  
benefit of yonr net nntU yon can get a new one.

Morii

SUPPLIES
OFFICE

STEEL CARD FILES 
and Index

STAPLING MACHINES 

All Kinds Staple.s 

FILE FOLDERS 

Mimeograph Supplies 

PRINT-O-MATIC 

Card Duplicators 

Ribbons & Carbon 

Typing Paper

STEEL POSTURE 
CHAIR

Place Your Order Now 
For a New Typewriter 
or Adding Machine

FAILING CABINET 

DESKS and CHAIRS

B Y N U M
Office Supply

Everything for the Office

LET US INST.YLL 
NEW ENGINE

ASSEMBLED and BLOCK TESTED AT FACTORY 
ENGINEERED AND BUILT BY CHRYSLER 

CORPORATION FOR:
Dodge Job-Rated Trucks 

Dodge Plymouth
WE HAVE AVAILABLE

Brand New Engines (N o t  Rebuilt)
All New Precision-Made Parts Factory Engineered 

and Inspected

NOW YOU CAN ENJOY
Powerfnl. Smooth. Qniet Engine Perfermanec 

In Yonr Preaent Vehlele
Avoid expensive engine repairs and loot time—have one of 

these new engines inMalled now.

USE C H K YSU n  COKPOKATION

MoPar Parts and Accessories
FACTOEY ENGINEERED AND DfSPECTBS

NOTE TO ALL REPAIR SHOPS 
Also Available . . . ENGINE REBUILDING PARIS  

PACKAGES FOR YOUR ASSEMBLY
All brand new parts, pistons, pins, and rings fitted . . . valve 
seats, guides, and eamshaft bushings installed in cylinder block.

N EW  C O PPE R  RAD IATORS
We now have available new copper radtatora that resiol 

corrosion and prevent leaks. They fit Dodges and Plymoutha 
from 1937 lo 1942 models. Atop that leak by letting na Install 
at moderate cost one of these radtatora,

PITMAN MOTOR CO.
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IT W il l. I IVl. FOREVER WITH Y O l—THIS 
m T l'R E  OF THE MONTH—I'O.MING J.\N *7-*8

.ROBERT MONTGOMERY 
JOHN WAYNE _  IN —

•THEY WERE 
EXPENDABLE"

Thursd4\ and Friday. Jan. 17-18—

IRENE DUNN
\1.E\.VSDER KNOX 

I I1ARI.es  < ORI RN

“OVER 21”

Saturday Only. Jan 19—

Wild BUI Elliott
“Lone Texas Ranjrer”

Owl Show Swiiiraajr Nile 
Doors Open at 11 p. M.—

Leon Errol
u

“Mama Loves Papa’

Sunday and Monday, Jan. (9-21—

Rosalind Russell 
Lee Bowman

In

A LAUGH r io t :

“She Wouldn’t Say Yes”

Tuesday Only From Our 
Stage Play—

Coming Thursday snd Friday. Jan S4-t5— W
W A H O O ! Ginger Rogers A

On the Screen Tuesday and Wednesday— Shirley Temple H
Ruth Hussey JOSEPH GOTTEN 0

In

“Bedside Manner’’ “Vll Be Seeing You** 0
t c e s .

CHl'RCH o r  ( HRIST

B Ilk- Su.d,v. 9 45 .i m
Preactimn and Worship U' 4 ' 

to 1*
Yotii'.n l*is>plr s Class. 5 4.5 p ni
Preaihinft and Worship, tl 

T 50 p nri
Mid.Weok Worship' We<va-'

T OO p. ni
.S.rutm;; t'.is E'riiiav ' .ahr " ■’ 

p TT
- - ’ Smut.  ̂ at j  ’ 'If - 

_ ilaif .it »hi- MCiml- '
i» Weinert Chi.n ; it i ' 

tor monthly sinKint: Th»- ■■-.t'-
, - ’ o to attend Y' .. .re

we? -r” »' • '»'«»

A 1 \V-\U.KH M ••

Sua,»tw.»l*!i Te.\.*s. itt‘1. •**
e. II V • iim BitUti cretK

,et VO..I if rice siipp’ ar . u !■

\Cecil Bradley Will 
lit Candidate for 
City Secretary

Truck Roadeo* Will 
Be Resumed

I Chas, M, Conner WUl 
I  Be Candidate For 
Second Term \

Cecil Bradle.v, HHS xraduate 
.nd World War II veteran who 

, spent twelve months of his three- 
i'c ii. -Armv career oyerseas in the 
ET‘- at the front yvith a Field 
Artillery unit, this week author- 

: -e<i The E’ ree Press to state he 
■ulft Ih> .. candidate for City Se - 

-re 'a iv ;r. the city election ti 
I iieiw .April
I H.' oecisior. t.' ask for the ottice 
I - ie 'jpion the solicitatiu:. f
i lef • • supp<irters. Bradicv

Bcti.e er'.erini the se: .■ e 
•h t f  e ; ao Bradley vca- -rv,- 
; . ; - • a local busines- r-
■c: . iK ; ;s fully qualified • e - 

• ' ii the office he -e« 1,-
. r. he promises to de- 
■r •• rime to discharging •'•e

.AUSTIN. Tex.—Kesumption o fj _ _ _ _
'the annual Truck Roadeo for
championship truck drivers, which! Chas M Conner of this city, 
w a.s suspended during the war. has noyy ser\ ing his first term as State 

^been announced by the Texas Mo- Representative of the 113th Legit- 
toi Transportation Association. I lative District, composed of Ha$- 
aiiil will be held in San .Antonio i kell. Throckmorton ond Baylor 
on May 13 in conjunction w ith the ■ Counties, will be a candidate for 
.miiual convention of TMT.A. May 1 re-election to a second term, he 
12-1.5 I announced this week.A veteran of World War I. after 

which he was elected as a county 
official in his home county and 
served several terms as County- 
Judge. Mr. Conner is w-idely 

j tnuiwn and respected for his

-A one year accident-free record 
will be the entry requirement, ac
cording to Lynn B Shaw. Genera' 
Manager of T .\1 T -A . and the con
test will be confined to tractor! 
semi-trailer unit.'

In addit.on to skill in driving, 
"iitestanls will be judgeil on In- 
: -t ite Commerce Commission 

t..te .safety regulations. api>ear- 
.uue .ind ittitude. and inspection 
' iquipinent for rnis hanical de

les t>.
The winner will rccenc an 

■iward in addition to e.xpenses for 
entenng Nutumal Truck Roadeo. 
-ponstirea by the .American Truck
ing .Association.s. which will be 
held sometime in the fall.

s.  jd

knowledge and business ability in 
handling and administration of 
public affairs. A  succesful busi
nessman in his own right, he has 
applied the same business princi
ples in the administration of pub
lic offices with which he has been 
honored.

•As State Representative from 
this District, Mr. Conner was nam- 

i o<i on three important committees 
in the 49th Legislature: Revenue 
and Taxation. Public Lands and 
Buildings, and Livestock and 
.Stockraising

, . . Experience gained during the
dutu•  ̂ ot City Secretary in an el-jj,,,.,,. he has served this district in 
ficient and accomodating manner. ,he Legislature will enable Mr.

District Attorney
Stockdale'Asks
Re-Election

Resident it Haskell practically his 
entire lifetime, he is probably ac
quainted with a majority ol the 
liters of I^askell
Receiving his discharge a short 

time ago, Bradley serveci three 
vc.irs and eight months in the .Ar
my .At the time Germany sur- 

•nnered. his unit was in the Ruhr 
iley. and -.vas given credit for 
:ci inajoi .utuiie- ;n tii.it a- 

1 ;lt

$gp«riof

ESTONI

READ THE W ANT ADS

Q U IC K  R E LIE F  F R O M
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
ex cess  a c id

rrooRookToMtofNoiMTroatnwofthal 
Most Molp or it WW Com  Vo« Nothtaf
•vnrtwn million bottle* of the WILLARD 
rKE ATM EN T hove been lold for roUof of 
•> inti'omiiordMtre**arising fromMmwKi 
and miageool UIc m  due to taMOa AaM— 
Paar DtgeeUan. Saar or UpaO 

. SlMpla

Conner to serve this section still 
more efficiently during the com
ing two years when many import
ant post-war legislative matters 
will come up lor attention

.Although he does not plan an 
intensive campaign of the district. 
Ml. Conner will endeavor, as time 
jiormits. to cont.ict the people in 
•,h. in ti. Di.-trict in the inteiest 
"f his candidacy, and will welcome 
suggestions ot voters in all matters 
coiH-erning his duties as .St.ito 
Representative

THE ( IK IK II OF ( ilR IST

doe to gn 
A«k for “ WIMaira
•'Xplalni thii t-eatmen

PAYNE DRUG CO.

Sold oa IS dari* ttSdl 
Mwiim”  which fullr 
lent—fraa—at

Ti Wcineit inv ites you to comt 
c w .til Us Sunday. Jan. 20 at 2 30 

l>. II ir. our ringing. We will have 
r-.iai'.v giMid singers from various 
ettains of the country and know 
• ou Hill enjoy meeting them, as 
wed as joining in with us in song 
sen ice.

Services every Lord's Day as 
follows:

Bible Classes. 10 a. m.
Preaching, 11 a. m.
Communion. 12 noon. j
Preaching. 7 p. m. i
Wednesday Prayer -Meeting. 7:30

District Attorney Fred Stockdale 
has a thorized the announcement 
of his candidacy for re-election to 
the office of District Attorney of 
the 39th Judicial District, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
primaries, and said he would make 
a formal statement at a later date.

Duties incumbent on the District 
■Attorney include prosecution as 
attorney for the State in all crim
inal cases developed in the 39th 
Judicial District, composed of Has
kell, Throckmorton, Stonewall and 
Kent Counties.

During his tenure in office. 
Mr. Stockdale has efficiently dis
charged the duties of District At
torney, despite the fact that duties 
have been multiplied by the con- 

i finuous court term now in effect 
Judge Ben Charlie Ch.tpman ' in the district. i

now serving his first term on thej In announcing his cnadidacy for' 
bench in the 39th Judicial District,) re-election. Mr. Stockdale expres- 
this week announced his candidacy j.ued his appreciation for the co-J 
for a second term. The di.'trict j operation given him by the people 
includes the counties of Haskell. | of the District; the varioqs Grand! 
Throckmorton. Stonewall and Jury panels and all law enforce- ,

I ment officers in connection with his 
duties as District Attorney. With 
this continued cooperation, and e x - ' 
pt'rience gained during the past.

I he will be able to serve the 
I district more efficiently in the fu- 
. tore, Mr. Stockdale declarer!.

Until such time when he can see 
Charlie I Ihc voters personally, he request' 

Chi.pman ha.s authorized The Free; this annoucement be considered 
Pm to announce that he would' as a personal solicitation for their 
iM' a candidate for a second | consideration and support 
t e r m  as Judge of the 39th' ’
Juoicial District in the coming 
Pi':"' 'f ratic 
'ikfly mak<
' on erning his candidacy at a lat
er (late to the voters of the dis- 
tiii'. which include.s Haskell. Kent.
S’ l. .ovvaU a n d  Thim kmortor 
Counties.

.Uidge Chapman needs no intro- 
rluction to a majority o; the vot- 

- in t ' «■ 39th Jr H' ial District 
Now servi.ig his first term .as 
Tudge, he previously served tne

Kent _________ _________

Judge Chapman Is 
Candidate For 
Second Term

liistriet Judge Ben

Finlsterre district, of which he 
served a* president.

He rcflirned to this country in 
1932 and was prevented by the 
illness of his w ife from going back 
to New Guinea. Though he now 
serves a pastorate in Napoleon 
Ohio, he has remained a keen ob
server of New Guinea affairs, 
which makes his appearance in 
Sagerton well worth anticipation.

In addition to Ms address. Rev. 
Heuter will show a sound motion 
picture "Tiwon” , which means In 
the Graged language “His Power.”  
It was photographed by Chaplain 
(M ajor) Arnold M. Maahs, who 
was stationed v/ith the Army in 
New Guinea and took that oppor
tunity to examine the church's 
mission installations. Upon his 
return to this country. Chaplain 
Maahs took his film to Hollywood, 
where music, sound effecLs and 
his own narration were added.

Arrangements for the presenta
tion in Sagerton are under the di
rection of the Rev. F. L. Bracher

Do “Plate-Sores** 
Bother You

I f  your “ GUMS” itch, bum, or. 
cause you discomfort, druggists | 
will return money if the first hot-' 
tie of ‘ LETO'S" fails to satisfy. I 
Payne Drug Co. 81

Clean, dry salt can L 
up from Lake Shaftw j 
County, Texas. ’ *

RIT
HASKELL. 

FrMay-Satwday—

G e n e  Aui
“Rancho Gra

MYSTERY ISL 

Suiiday-Monday—

“Two Girls .4 
A SailoC

With

VAN JOHNSOK I

Sagerton Lutheransprimal ies. He will |
a formal 'talement, HcOr MtSSionory

A veteran of six years inis.'ioi.- 
ary work in New Guinea. Rev 
George L. Heuter of Napoleon. O.. 
will address members of the Am
erican Lutheran Church in Sag
erton in St. Paul’s Lutheran 
Ciiurch on Friday, an. 18. at 7:301

ran

Uomio
MODERN WAY TO RELIEVE DISTRE 

CHILDREN’S COLDS

p. m. He will also show the sound 
,1V V , • .'V1 >vv. ...V picture “Tiwon, " ri'centlv ^

four counties as District .Attorney _, ’ __ __ . • i
before receiving a promotion at; ‘ u 1
the hands of the voters to his pres- ^
ent important position. n«Sagerton is in the in te i^t o f '

During his first term Judge program of Foreun Mission

G R O U N D  G R I P

" L R A C T O R  T I R E S
f-i

MR. EXTRA TRACTION really has something to 
shout about. Rationing is lifted . .. now every fanner 
:an enjoy the supenor performance and extra pulling 
power that only Ground Grips can give.

The tnple-braced bars on 
Ground Grips give a forceful 
cleanui  ̂ action leaving tire 
clean and snarp for the nex 
bite
The longer, stronger, c' lner 
traction bars take a deeper 
fjnr.sT bite giving up to 16% 
more pull at the drawbar.
Extra traction prevents 
spinning, triple-braced bars 
keep bars strong and rigid. 
They’re built v^th strong, 
tough rubber for longer wear.

YOU WILL .ALWAYS 
FIND...

That our stock of Grorri irs is complete— that our 
prices are LOWER and that you'll enjoy trading with us. 
You'll also find, like many other Haskell housewives — 
that your food bills can easily be kept within your bud- 
gel when ' ou trade here.

-PAT  CASH—PAT LESS—GET MORE”

c u r  DATE CASH
J. D. TYLER— Proprietor

Chapman has established a repu
tation as an able and impartial 
jurist, fully qualified by exneri- 
ence and training for the position 
with which he has been honored. 
In keeping with Democratic cus
tom of rewarding an efficient pub
lic official with a second term in 
office, Judge Chapman will likely 
be unopposed during the coming 
campaign.

Reconstruction and Development 
through which the American Lu
theran Church expects to make 
available three-quarters of a mil
lion dollars lor rebuilding war- 
destroyed or depreciated tacilities 
in New Guinea and India. Having 
been on the New Guinea field for 
six years, he understands exactly 
what the situation is when he 
reads and hears that the war has

Has Special 
Penetrating-Stimulating Action

PeiMtratM
Into upper bronctii«l 
tub** Orth H« *p*ci*l 
m*diciii*l uapori

StimulatM 
rl>«*t ifid baci'aw- 
l*c*s hbb a aai 
MMinaig pouttin

W artliig, soothing Vicks VapoRub i> t)x| 
known home remedy you can use to re' 
cries o f chest colds. Rub it well on thrast,| 
and back at bedtime. lu  special pen 
stimulating action starts riglit to wtxkH
keeps on working for hours—to 

ig grand relief. Invites rest- 
s i^ ,  too. Try it tonight.

brini
fill va

With the adoption of the “ c o n - ; J®'’® mission building on
tinuous term" provision in the 39th ! field. He also knows why it is ! 
district, duties incumbent upion the ,^be Japanese entered:
di.strict judge have been greatly | ,®  field, killed or drove out thej 
increased. Because of this fact. | d e s t r o y e d  the; 
Judge Chapman will not be able | ^^ddings, the natives took their 
to sjiend a great deal of time in religion “ underground” and have 
making an intensive campaign of | regained faithful to this day. 
the four-county district, but as ,̂ ®y- Heuter, a native of Riga 
time and duties of the office will yichigan, sailed for New Guinea ■ 
jiermit, he will endeavor to see as Vancouver, B. C., on the |
many voters in the district as pos- Niag’ â in April, 1926. He was' 
sible to discuss his candidacy with ■''* îi^n®d in Nobonob, the scene i 
them personally. unusually heavy destruction. i
- ____ - ; In 1931 he was transferred to the'

Lr ■‘ t ’

1
^ ' • l O N G E n  V

5?;^ I I F L  ‘

Siz*.  ̂!S'oiv In Stock-
Rears: 11-24; 13-24; 9-36; 11-36;

13-36; 10-38; 11-38; 12-38; 10-28.
?^ronts: 4-19,

We Also Have A Good Stock of

TRACTOR RIMS

Sturdivant Home &  
Auto Supply

Telephone 87 West Side Square
r VMFiNeBb W»

WE L C O ME
To All Our Services

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST CHURCH
---------THE BIBLE ONLY AND A L W A Y S ----------

10 s. m. Sunday School Study (Luke 7:1-18.)
‘‘The Healing ot the Centurion's Scd.'snt. snd Raising 
of the Widow’s Son.”

11 a. m Morning Message “The One Mediator—the World’s 
Only Hope.

6:30. Junior Bible Drill. Sunday School Building. 
6:43 Special Song Service in the Church.
7:30. Evening Worship.
3:30. Community Singing.

p. m
Everybody Invited to all of our 

services.
C. Y. Pettigrew, Minister

WANT ADS
FOR SALE—G(x>d clean '38 Chev

rolet coupe with radio and heat
er. John E. Robison at Gratex 
Station. itc

FOR SALE— CJood running Model 
A  coupe with set of brand new 
17-inch tires. John E. Robison, 
at Gratex Station. ic

Need a  LAXATIVE?

i tnwr At eHucTw

i n

A N  IN V IT A T IO N
TO VISIT OUR 
LUNCHROOM!

We promise the best food in 
town and a friendly atmos
phere that makes It s pleasure
lo come in.

TONKAWA
COFFEE SHOP
KEI^SEY NELSON, Prop.

DR. ERNEST M. KIM BROUGH  

DR. GORDON PH ILLIPS

Announce the Reopening o f

THE H A SK E LL  C LIN IC

Haskell, Texas

lo Our customers:
Many g o ^

cal co“P®?i*follow our 8«g-
a e s t e d  I d e ^  . d a s ig n  i®
“ t o  forms

" S  S . l r

-oners everywii-* ,gcnt
W® a -*  • ‘‘" i r a !

f o r  “ T O '^ S i a i n e s s
aatohed espe-statlonery s'*®*
olallT fo  ̂ ^  
you*

'J ' "

BABY CHICKS
Buy your Baby Chicks from us. No  

down payment. » f

M A R K E T  P O U LT R Y  & EGG CO,

hn bi 
I that

The Free Prei
S E F  U S  F O R  F I N E R  P R I N T l N ^

Odi

LJC


